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: B~lbe at~empt 
story delays 
Aw, DUt8! 
FalUa, wal •• ta , lite Deatra. weatber wednesday. aDd the 
p ... al dlKolorattoa of lJIe leave. are .ips &.ba' fall 18 
"ere. A. dleae two ·obaerver., an~ ,olber., DOUC~. l.bere 
_e oUter .lp. Ileo. aotably &he larce Dumber of s tudent& 
acDrt')'ta, aero •• CUlpus tryia, to matcb class scbedules to 
buildl., a .. e. &ar bera-and a;omeUmes cetUne lost 1n 
tile wood.. . 
I 
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·Aid fund may not be enough 
By Marluet Nicely 
S<;me 2,500 students on .he 
Carbond.le and Edwardsv1lle 
campuses are expected to 
.pply for jobs and scbolar-
shlps tbls week .nd .dminis-
trators of the financial aid ' 
program tear tbat tbere 
may not be enough mOney togo 
around. 
tb'~::e~r'~~~~:~~i~~~I~ ; 
Assistance Program, said, "It 
appears that the large' enroll-
ment thls...quaner is gglng to 
put quite a stuln on tbls office. 
There are more studenJ.s 
seeldng employment than 
there are jobs to give tbern." 
More than 15,000 students 
"will be anendJng classes on 
both campuses this year un-
der financial assistance plans, 
Adams sll1d. " 
A minimum wage hike ap-
p~oved by {;ampus Senate In 
January threatened to redqce 
even funber av.Uable jobs on 
botb campuses, ' but Adams 
sal~ hours hsve been cut In-
stead In' most , departments. 
Since there has been no ap-
preciable budget Increase to 
pay the hlgher sal.rles, most 
worlclng stu den to will be 
spending fewer hours on the 
job and In 80rpe c.ses mak-
Ing less money under the blgb-
er p.y scale than they may 
have made before it went into 
effect. 
Another wage increase un-
der federal law 1 goes lrltO ef-
fecf during tbe winter quaner, 
when hours are expected to be 
cut even further. Adams said 
"fewer srudE;ntS will be able (0 
ge t work: tb'en. 
Applicatons for stude nt 
e mployment/are flowing Into 
the office rapidly, Adams said, 
and "There should be Wel l ' 
over 4,000 students working 
on the Carbondale campus by 
October." Because of the 
number of students seeking 
financial aid thi s year. new 
students who have never ap-
plied for campus work before 
and students who are not clas-
, slfled In lo'w-Income families 
must wait until October to ap-
ply. 
Tbe Student Work and 
Financial A8sisu~nce Office 
.r 
, , 
also plans to place some 2,000 
students 10 JObS olt campus. 
There are more than 200 
types I>l jobs avanable througb 
tbe office, but a fifth of all 
student employes are coeds 
working as stenographers In 
campus offices. Highly skLlled 
jobs and jobs reladng to par-
ticular academic programs 
are primarily reserved for 
upperclassmen. 
SIU paid more tban $4 mil-
lion to student help last year. 
S6l"ile depart me nts and campus 
facilitie s, such as Morris Li-
brar y_" and the physical plant , 
e mploy mor e tnan 200 Stu-
dent s . 
Adam s said s tudents who 
apply for work ma y stand 
a better chance of getting 
financia l aid than some who 
seek scholarships and grants. 
Most of the 675 avaiiable ,SIU 
scholars hIps a nd ~ards have 
already been 4pproved and 
gI;"amed, and the work office 
has a~rea~y rommitted a11it s 
Educational Oppor(unlt y 
~rant'-fu.nds. The num~r of 
. National Defense Stude nt 
Loans av.allable is also dwin-
, dllng fast, he ,.44. 
license work 
IIJ J_ DurblA 
Carbondale Mayor D.vld Keene said Wed-
nesday th.t no new liquor 'licenses will be 
issued untU changes are made towards 
strengthening the prese}lt .pplicatlon. 
Keene sald, "WI" (Keene and City At-
romey George Fleerlage) were In the proc-
.,all. of strengbtbeillng the license appllc .... 
~:ke~,~e~ ... the story pi the bribe attempts 
"The mayor said that now be and Fleel"lage 
h.ve not bad the time to complete the 
wort on the application. "But it wUl con-
tinue," he said. " 
Fleerlage expl.lned that he Is working 
on changes In the appl1catlon so that ~ac h 
person or persons seekJng a liquo r license 
wUl be required to lis t all of the stock-
holders who have more than five per cent 
interest. 
In thi s way, "we will kno w aU of [he 
o wners of a panlcular license ," Fl cert1lge 
said. 
Fleerl age pointed out that each person 
or persons ar e required by law co r epa" 
any " stgnlt lcant change"!' In e ithe r the owne r-
ship o r location of a pa nJcul ar license o r 
establis hm ent. 
Por ex amp'le . if two pe r sons " we re ap-
proved by the mayo r and the c ity "c.ouncU 
fo r a liquo r license and then decided to take 
on a third person a"s a stockholder, the 
latte r would also have to be approved . 
After me proposed changes 10 the ap-
plication a~ made , any person or per-
sons sE!ek. tng a license would be required to 
list all stockholders and swear that the 
information is both complete and tnJe. The 
application would also have to be notarized. ' 
Ther efore. if a person or persons were to 
witbbold or falSity r equired inform.tlon;they 
would be subject to having the license revoked. 
(CominuN on PC!9. 16) 
Part-time employment? 
A k.ey question for firs t q,uaner 
stUdents often is whether or not to 
take a pan-time Job. Some advice 
on this question i s offered by the 
coordinator of on-campus e mploy-
ment. (S,o,y, p09- III 
Dick Gregory column 
A syndicated column by fo rmer 
sru student Dick Grego ry, now a 
well-known clvU rights advocate, 
Is appeartng for the first time in 
today's Dally Egyptian . The column 
by Gregory, who became well-known 
as a stahd-up comedian befo r e 
abandoning that career to Join the 
civil rights movement.. is being 
offered to college newspapers for 
the first time this fall. Gregory drew 
a crowd of several hundred peaRl e 
when he appeared on campus laSt 
Janua ry, His column wUI appear 
weekly on the public (o rum page. 
( Column" P09- 4' 
Med school endorsed 
Tbe president of the illinOis M ed-
ical Association has endorsed sru 's 
plan s for a medicaJ school he r e . 
He al so sugge sted that mor e ti mC' 
be devoted to te3ching and less [0 
r esearc h at medical schools in o rde r 
to produce more doctors to meet the 
state' s gr owing needs. 
( SIO,y, P"ge lSI 
Gus Bode 
,~., - ' 
::> .. Gu s says U's nol haiti to 
recocnize Ute freshm en in 
:;;:::>-,...,""" the woods; they 're the onu 
.....,C::::::E;;!lS;; • " 'illt th(' . ' ,01 los." look . 
Four retir.ees 
eongratulat e d 
Ch ancellor Robert • . MacVJcar ' c oD&ratulatea roar ' t\tlrl.c 
Civil Scenlce e •• loyeea at SIU at • 4iDD er "oaoriDl tbem (a 
th e University Ceater . F rom left. Mr •. Li IU .. G . • UU ..... 
of De so to , Geor,e P . RUey of Cobdea , Ardell Crew. and 
Ned J. Had er" of Carbondal e, aoei Mac"Icar. 
,Chancellor Mac Vica r , offers praise 
w -:ref,iring Civil Service employees 
--Four ~ Civil SerVice e m-
ployees who r e tired thIS fall 
at SIU we r e described by 
Chance 110r Roben W _ Mac-
Vicar as " possessing lhat 
pr ice less ingredient . loyal-
l)' . " -
Honored at a dinner in the 
University Center given by the 
Office of lhe Chancellor and 
Pe r sonne l Office were Ned 
J. Hagier, Cbrbondale, ph ys-
clearly say a priceless in-
gredient Is the ingredient of 
loyall y of 'he people who wor~ 
here," said Chance llor Mac-
Vicar. "We come here to 
honor you and say '(hank 
you.'" 
The four honored riuests 
we r e presented ServicelAward 
Certificates . 
ieal plant carpenter for mor e 
than 21 years; Arde ll Crews, 
Carbondal~ , Securh y Office 
policeman for more tban 16 
yearsroMrs. Lillian G. WU-
liams . DeSoto . University 
Book Store employee for more 
[han 15 years; and George Pran 
Riley of Cobden, chief clerk 
in the ca mpus archi tect's of-
fi ce for more than 10 years. 
.. A·S. we think of Southern Ot hers present at the din-
illinois University, can . ner incl ude d Mrs. MacV icari 
SIU seeking federal grants 
Paul Isbell. assistant to the 
chancellor. a nd Mrs. Isbell . 
SIU will see~ federal hlgh-
er education facilities grants 
lOla ling $2 mUlion loward can-
St ruction of tWO new class-
room- office buildings. 
The y a r e a humanities- soc-
ia l scienceS build ing, whose 
complete const ruction budget 
Is $8,500,000, and a central 
classroom-office 8t at 
lhe Vocolional-Technical In-
stitute ~east~ the Carbondale 
{Jepartment oj Theatre 
~nn';~nce. play tryouCl 
, 
Tryouts for "The Odd Cou-
ple." SIU Department of Thea-
tre' s first major producti~ 
of the season, wUl be held 
<>n Friday and Monday at 7 
p.m.'in the Univer sity Thea-
tre . Communications BuUding. 
All Univer sity students a r e 
welcome. 
This Neil Simon Broadway 
comedy, directed by Darwin 
Payne of the Theatre faculty, 
will be presented October 25-
27 and November 1-3. 
Correction 
State Representative Gale 
Williams, nat State Senator 
• John Gilben, in roduced in the 
General Assembly in July .. 
bill to permit any studem to 
drive his motor vehicle be-
tween his residence and the 
campus. 
Gilbert opposed lhe b!ll 'in 
committee where it died a nd 
is 6till opposed to it . 
Gilbert was incorrectly re-
ported on page 5 in yester-
day's issue as being the one 
who lmroduced lhe b!ll. , The 
DaUy Egyptian ·wlshes to ac~­
nowledge the err or. 
P",.2 
r 
~".'pus budge~ec!-at $2:'156. 
BOlh buildings arft included 
in SIU's current cdnstrucdon 
budgel. The bulk h lhe f~ 
nancing wiO be lbrough the 
lllinOIS Building AUlhorilY, 
The federal gr ams wJII be 
sought after for mal appUca-
tion is made for priority rat-
ing from the HUnois Board 
of Higher Education. 
MID·AMERICA THEATRES 
CAMPUS DRIVE IN OPEN 6:30 ST ART 7:00 
NOW SHOWING THRU TUESDAY 
Frank Sinatra In 
"THE DETECTIVE-',t 
* RIVIERA ""t,::, J)PEN 6:30 START 7:00 
NOW HtRU TUES: 
DEBORAH KERR DAVID tllVEIL 
.r 
Jt.OfJ.e: .chetlule,d 
' for lnter~ational 
. Studept Service. 
International Student Ser-
, Vices, now located at 508 S. 
Wall St., will moye today to 
Woody Half. Clarence Hen-
dershot. director. said the-new 
location would be more, con-
venient· for the 900 interna-
tional students now on campus; 
Also moving to the west 
wing of lhe ground floor ,will 
be Intercul , an unqergraduare 
program of imernalional stud-
le.s, theLatin~merican Insti-
tute, the Asian StudyCommit-
tee. . nd the African Study 
Commirtee. 
Ice ,show of ficiale 
~nd call , for 
part-time labor 
Officials of the HoUday- on-
Ice s how repon that no more 
pan-tln!e help is needed for 
preparing the Ice-floor fo r 
the Arena performances this 
week. 
Orad plaolO. di.played 
The photographic wor~s of 
. a graduate student from Iran 
at Sill are on exhibition In 
the Magnolia Lounge , Unive r -
s ity Center, 
Sirous Male~ , form erly a 
des)gner for an adve rtising 
company In Tehran. is a 
student In SIU's Art Depart -
student in Sill's Depanment 
of Art. His major 
Is painting and ' 
worles have 
@.0.0.G.O.O.O.O 
DRI~E·IH THE ATRE 
Gate. Open At 7:00 
Show Starts At 7: 
ENDS SUN'_ 
The Return 
. 'of the , 
Happy'Endi~ 
Doris P.aY and 
Brian Keith 
"With Six 1M. 
Get EggroII" 
PI",. ( Sho w" 2nd) 
SHOW TIMES 4 : 30·~ : 3S.8 : 40 
JUUE (WRISTIE' GEORGE (SCOTT 
IN A RICHARD LBTER-RATMOND WAGNER PRODUCTION 
~~.~l:. 
f ... the unc~mmon movie . . 
RiCHARD (HAMBERIAIN u .. "" .... "" 
ARTHUR HILL , SHIRLEY KNIGHT and JOSEPH COTTEN :. 
........ _. _ .. •. ~ .... ~ ... _ ... c-.._c-_ ... _ ..... 
. LAII'RENC£8.MARCUS 'oThis' omf RAVliONo'WNlNER · I!iCHARD"L{STER • 
___ :,SE1BIIII1. 
.'----------------~ 
Ca.qpu'8 · fttt~itje8 
'-
• j 
The Main Attraction to sing 
Center fpr Management De 
velopment of the sru School 
of Bus iness: Six- week sem-
Inar on "Bank Marketing 
and the Smaller Ban1:s ," 
Sepcemher 26-Novem ber 7, 
7 p.m .-9 p.m., Univer sit y 
Faculty meeUng, 5 - 11 
p. m . , Home Econo miCS fam-
tly living labo r atory and 
kit chen . . 
College of Education: Faculty 
meeting, 4- 5 p.m., Davi s 
- Audito r ium. 
Ame r ican Instltut (: .. " -2(J 2 
East Pea rL 
" Cente r Ball r ooms. J ackson COUnty Stam p Society: 
Un ive r s it y ExtenSion Se rv-
Ices: - Wo rk shop, ~egr() 
his to ry pl anrfin meecing,l lJ 
a . m . "- 12 noon, \io rr i!=; Li -
bra r y Lounge. 
PI Sigma Eps ilon: \ 1cN ln g , 
9 p. m., Lawson 2(J I, 
Moatagaard 
gradu~le 
P resident Delylt: •. Morrts con cr.· 
t.ul ",ea P ierre Marie Briub , tJie r irst 
M60tacDard tltbealilaD (rom Sou tb Viel-
... to receive u ac ademic decree in 
the Vatted Slates . Briuh . . 'bo . ' as a-
.. arded a bacbe lor of scieDce decree i n 
educatioD at SCU ' . summer cOlluaence-
meat ceremoay ..... re",\rned t o \ Jietn&m 
as • teacher in bi. bomeland . 
-, 
'London Ech~' on WSIU(FM) 
to discuss Negro opera stars 
American 61 n g e r George 
Shi rley wUl discuss the chang-
Ing attitudes <award Negro 
~ 1 singers in opera on TI;le Lon-
don Echo-at 7: 45 p.m. on 
WSIU CFM) . 
Other programs : 
12:30 p.m. \ 
News Report- - a C:QJlcJse 
half-hour of nulooa.l(lnter-
na(lonal, and regional news, 
weather, sports. business 
and farm reporLB : 
1.:00 
SfU Convocation-Features 
The Main Attraction, a P:>P 
r ecording group. 
7:30 p, m. 
Colleg~ Authors Forum -
Presents well- known scho-
lar-au~hors d t s c u S 5 J n g 
their w r ttl n g 8 and teach-
ings. This week's s cholar, 
E ugene J . Meehan, wtll pre· 
se nt his theory and method 
, of political analys is. 
1 :00 p,m, 
MoonUght Serenade-Quie t, 
res tful music for late hour 
enjoyment. 
. ' . l' . 
Accidental death complicates 
\ 
plot of WSIU-TV.}jlm/ at 10 
A horse back riding accident 
causes t he death of a m an 
and a change In his wife's 
lUe on Tbursday's fUm clas-
sic starring Walte r 1!renrlan 
and Fay Bainter at 10 p,m . 
on WSlU-TV, 
Other programs Include : 
5 p,m, , 
-, VUle VaUe fights for his 
Ufe as the blood from his 
wound attracts a shark. The 
beast Is lcIlJed and the boy's 
Ufe .. I s saved on the pro-
gram What' 6 New? 
6:30 'Pi"' . 
Ed Srown conduct s a tOU~ 
of t lie' localrllCe'll' In the 
southern (llinols area as 
host on Spotlight on Sou,h-
e rn Ill inois. 
8 p.m. 
Passpo" 8: Is lands of t he 
Sun unveils a variety of 
inte r ests uneqUalled any-
where in the world. 
9: 30 p.m , 
FUm Feature. 
Fenstel'~aker article . printed 
J . Va nl Fenstermaker. 
chairman of the facul,y In 
finance In tbe School of Busi-
ness. has an. article on bank 
service charge varlations in 
the April Issue of the Sou,bern 
Journal of Business. 
Titled . "Service Charge 
Competition on Personal De-
mand Deposit Accounts: 
A .Study cit <b<> s<. Louis Feder~ 
al Reserve Dis'rict," the arn-
cle reSUlted from .a su:gvey of 
tbe serviCe charges of 547 
naured commercial banks1n 
Dis trict . 
Fenstermaker found that 
banks In one-bank cities rend 
to have lower charges than 
banks In mult ibank ci ties . and 
the average se rvice char-
.g e In cities inc r eased with tbe 
number of banks. 
Fenstermak.er re ce ived his 
Ph.D. degree in econom ics and 
finance from the Universityof 
Illinois, and taught at Hunte r 
College , City Colle ge of New 
York.. and Kent State Unlve r-
before coming to SIU In 
tHe S<. Louis Federal.Reserve illiill'."~I"~ 
, . 
Divi s ion of Technical and Adu)t 
Educat ion: Four-session 
seminar. discussion ' on 
" Human Rights.,." the Rev. 
Duane Lanchester of t he 
Fi rst ~esbyter1an Church 
and th Rev, Roy Griehel 
on the urch of the Good 
She phe r d , speakers, 7 p, m . , 
Cisne The .... ter. Pulli am 
Hall. Registration fee fo r 
all four seeslyns, SI. 
General Te lep/lbne: Off-e,am-
pus students may mate ~el­
e ph.one installation orde r s , 
8:31> a ,m . -4:3O p.rn .. Uni-
versity Center- Sangamon 
Room. . 
Conv~aUon: ,"The Main At-
traction," s inging group, 
I p.m .. SlU Arena. 
Probe: --Harvest of Shame," 
' 8 p.m .. Morrl. Libr ary 
Auditorium . 
Celltral registration, 8 a.m . -
5 p. m .. SIU Arena. 
Uttle Egypt 'dental rese arch 
group: Meeting, 8 a.m,-
5 p.m. ; luncheOn, 12 noon, 
University Center Oblo 
Room. 
Faculty fraternal advi9CIrs: 
Luncheon, 12 noon, Univer-
sity Center Ullnols Room. 
Act ivities fair: Meeting, 7-
10 p.~,/ University Center 
Ball-room C. 
Bowling league: Meeting, 8 
p.m., University Center UII-
nols Room. 
School of Agrlcul~re: Staff 
meeting, 8 a.m,-2 p.m., Ag-
riculture Seminar Room. 
SlU Newcomers Club: Meet-
Ing, 7:30-9:30 p,m .. Lawson 
Hall Room 161. 
SlU s aUlng Club: ,allboat 
display, 8 a. m.- 5 p. m .. 
Forum area no rth of Uni-
ve r s ity Cente r. 
Economics Club: Mee' lng, 2-
3:30 p.m., Agriculture Sem-
inar Room . 
Hom e EconomiCS Depanm ent ; 
Meet ing , 7:15- 10 p,m., LaUn 
..southe rn Dancer~: Plays, 
" Brupt As In A," and 
"Roscius C ir·ca ~ '68 ," 
8 p.m ., Southed Dance Stu-
'_dlo, BuUdlng T-36. 
Inte r cul Club: M""IoIng, 7:30 
p.m.,- Woody Hall Room C1l6. 
. All in te rested students in-
vited . 
Sigma Phi Sigma; Picnic , 5 
p.m •• Lake-on-the-C ampus. 
Freshman talent s how: Prac-
tise, 7-11 p,m .. Davl. Audl-
SIU Sa lt in g Club: ~1 'Cling. 
9:1 5 p. m .• Home" ECfJOfHTl ic5 
Audi ,.Ium. 
Block and ~Id lc Club: ~l e", ­
tng, 7:30 p.m . Agriculture 
Seminar Room. 
APB Ar ena darice t tc ic e[ s ales : 
8 a.m .-5 p.m .• Cnlve r s lt y 
Cente r Roo m H • 
Young Re pubJ Icans ; ~1 eeting . 
8 a.I1).- 5 p.m. , Unive r s it y 
Center 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Cor~cl Preec:riplioDe 
2 . Correc:l Filling 
3. Correct Appearance 
Service available for moet 
eyewear while you wail 
I - S-;a GI;;-ae"'; -1 r ;-~aable ;;i:: 1 L .£o!!.!a!! 'y~eee_ ~ 1.. _ .~ __ -:- :.J 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
20th Century·Fo, , .,..." . 
PETER COOK DUDLEY MOORE 
and ELEA OR BRO 
;;OS T ~M ~i ro~L:'S ' 
"bedazzled" 
RAQUEL ELCH'!IS Lust 
Ilt'I),):.("tIla".l="'!l't"tI::t; :\ ·~ \ .. t' l:',E\ 
Scttt'~:'IJ". ~ I PE i tR ~ , 
;fJ'!:~ S~, t' j ~t "ER coo J".J ~:l(\ \ '" "' ''£ 
"'· .. -SH . DUD~() r~· J..:'~~ , r:\.\~"h""·~":-. :'f •• 
P09~ 3 
Editorial 
Violation could 
·end· aid 
The i mmediate byproduct of the JUly dis-
orde r s at Columbia Unive r s it y was the 
passage by the U. S. House of Represe nta -
tives and Senate of a btll which is· des igne d 
[ 0 halt the flow~ of fe de ral loans a nd gram s 
[0 s tude nts t ho participate tn se rious campu s 
dis turbances. . 
The provisions of the b lll c!a ll (o r . ma n-
dato r y cutoff pf federa l money to st udem s 
w-hose ac tions " we re of a se rious na ture 
and contributed to t he dis ruption of t he 
adminsrrarton of such lns t lrurion. oo 
T he blll funhe r s tipulates tha t students 
found guilty at a universi ty or colle ge t'w!artng 
would face loss of federal funds fo r a pe riod 
of two ye ars unde r the se condlliops: 
HU convicted by a court of a ny cri me Invo lY:-
Ing use of fo r ce, dis rupt ion of ca mpus act iv-
ItieF or se izure of colle gl' o r univ(' r s l( y 
'propcn y. 
·' U he or she willfull y r efu sed too~y law-
ful regulat ions o r orde r s of university off i-
cial s ." 
Ove r (he next three years (he fe de r a l 
go\'ernme nr will di spense S7.2 billion [ 0 
colle ges and unlve r s iries In the Unlre d Sr..a tes . 
Wlrh an ourla y of money of this magnlrude 
the Ame r ican taxpaye r dese rves (Q r ece ive 
full meas ure of e rro n fr,om tbe recipie nt. 
For too lon~, the co lle ge' srude nt h3 fO 
viewed his c;oU~~e e duc3lion as 3 rock-rlb~d. 
~~~~u~r S~:i~\ s~:~~ru~ h~l;r~: t~rr~~~ 
to abrogate tha t right, <And to a de g'Tee , 
the r~ \is a ce nalo amoum of validit y In that 
'premise-but o nly to a degr ee. 
A colle ge e ducation a s a right Is a we ll -
propagate d myth a nd It sounds good , but it ' s_ 
nor true . Attend ing a unive r sity o r college 
Is a privile ge co minge nt upon rhe Individual 
meeting and ma jnta-ining the accepted no rms 
of the ins ri tu tion, Those who wo n't nee d no t 
apply. 
The Highe r Education bi ll , which wll1 curb 
the funding of fe de r al money ( 0 ca mpus 
malconte nts , ha s me rit and s hould .be s igne d. 
The only srude nts who need be a pprehe nsive 
a bour it are those majoring in campus e xcess. 
Will' Bush 
Youth movement creates new black mc;Jiority 
Dick Grecory 
, Among the current crop of rum 
offerings Is a most Ir!terestlng 
m 0 v I e entitled "Wild In the 
Streets." It Is based on the 
quite valid statistical observa-
tion lIIat 52 percent or the na-
tion's populatiOn Is 25 years-of-
age o r younge, . In-another dec-
aa~, 80 percent of the population 
will -fall within that age group. 
Black people In America have 
learned from .personal experi-
ence that mls nation does not 
take the opinions of Its minor-
ities seriously. Nor will the 
problem-solving, decision-mat-
Ing capacities be ·glven to the 
"ove r-thirty minority" In years 
to come. -
t spend more than 90 percent 
of my time on college campuses 
because I have always . believed 
the moral revolution which is 
sweeping our country toiIay Is not 
-.a matte r of blatk against whlte. 
I Is simply right against wrong. 
The peace movement has brought 
this truth out wo the open, es-
pecially on the college campuses, 
and has gre atly benefited th.e clv-. 
II rights move ment by expanding 
moral outrage and protest activ-
ity to cover all wrong. 
to,. simple illustration will serve 
to focus the current yout~ aUji -
tude • . It Is possible for me <!So 
'check tnto a" hotel some. night and 
bum to death In my sleep if the 
hotel .catches flre . But I would 
ncy<.: r ~heck Into a bote l ,which Is 
already on flre 'with the i nte ntion 
p ... 4 .r 
r 
of going to sleep I The young Ing to be white. When black 
people of America, botb black: folks came to this cou.ntry as 
and white, know that this coun- slaves. we d idn't wear shoes or 
try Is on fire and they haye no _good clothing. But we put on the 
Intention of sleeping through the white man' s shoes, his socks, 
moral revolution. And those his underwear, his shin and his 
youth represent t he g rea t e 8 t tie . We even t ried to c hange our 
moral potential In the history of physical appearance In ou r effort 
this country, perhaps even the to be white. We grew mous-
history of the world. tache s to cove r up our thick lips. 
To understand the ferment on Since nappy hair is not a whi te 
the college campus today, you characte ristic, we gOt processes 
must have some perspect!ve of to straighte n out that problem. 
recent history. When the e1vil But every efton we made LO Im-
rights movement first began, press the white man had no e f-
.there were many honest and sln- feet on his de termination to op-
cere white kids who wanted a press us . 
piece of that action but their par- As a r esult, the r e has been a 
en t 8 prohibited the ir involve - change In attitude. Negroes have 
ment. It Is like the mother who developed a new pride In being 
t~8 her son that Ihe can't play black. Black. folks consider It a 
football because he might ge t badge of honor to be themselves. 
hun. So the kid becomes an all- to be natural. and have r e jected 
American basketball PUyer. He the unnatural obsession with try-
had tQ get Involved In some sports Ing to be white . 
activity and bas ketball was all And the ne w mood of black 
mothe r would allow. In like man- Identity Is being shared by white 
ne r, the Vihlte youth who are youth all ove r Amer ica. Young 
seizing college administrat ions white kids are acting colored-
and protesting fhe war In Vletna.m talking loud, playing their ·muslc 
today r eally wanted. to be involved loud, saying, "What's happenin', 
In the..,rlydaysoftheclvilrights baby," and even cussing like 
move me nt. And par e n t s who black. fQlks. There used. to be a 
forbade t hat . involvement fed and white way of cussing and a black , 
nunured the resentment their wB.y of cussing. But today. when 
kids are expressing now. t' comes to cussing, America .Is 
White youth all over America~ the "mothe r" cbuntry for both 
today are r eslstlngthes>ppressor white and black youth. Blaclcness 
and Id e ntifying With, the op- ' Is not a color, It Is an lttltude. 
pressed. It is the r e ve,rse of No matter what statis tics the cen-
what we black folks (used [0 do. sus bureau maypubl1sh, ~e youth 
We we nt from the bottom of our of America are de monstrating a 
feet to th~ top of ~ur heads tp - black maJonty. 
. OIJL Y EC'dTiAH 
Dick Grecory 
-s. ...... », 1968 
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south.ern ~ llli·nois· 
\ 
. By Don Johnl o n 
"If you go to American City, You will find 
It very pren)' ; 
Just two tbings of which you mu st beware :" 
Don't drink the wa-te r 3.nd don't breathe 
the air. " 
Haste mates waste, but 80 do" people , and 
modern industrial processes, and nature . The 
Hnes from the 80ng by Tom L ehrer point out 
that America Is reaching a point where the 
handling of normal wastes could become a 
king-sized headache. • 
Wastes to southern Illinois come from many 
sources. When (h~y leave the ' process that 
generates them an~ enter tbe streams and 
rivers a~d und;e.Fground water s upply-that's 
pollution. - Some of the major pollutants of 
southern IUlJIols water Include munlclpal and 
lndustt1al wastes, agriculrural p:>llutant8, 
and aU aner gas wasles. according to the Com-
mittee -on Water Resources. 
"Pollution, . polluUon, they got s mog and 
sewage and mud; • 
Turn on your tap and get t and)cold run-
ning crud. " I 
One of the first steps In solving a problem 
sclentlfJcalJy Is to measure 1'1 1be..--l lJlnols 
Department of Public HeAll1r~ me Tecb-
rucal Advisory Committee ~ Water Re-
sources have cooperated ~ federal agen- . 
cies In determining what Iftt.!."dards water 
should meet to be fit for buminJuse. ,.a.- r' 
The major Ind\cators of pollution or the 
lack of It Include the following, accordJng to 
the illinois State Sarutary Water Board: 
Dissolved Oxygen In the water-necessary 
for life processes; 
BiologIcal Oxygen ,Oemand-(BOD) the test 
of how a &,tream can purify itself through 
oxJdadon; 
PH -lndJcator of an acid or alkaline condi-
tion, with neutral the goal; 
CoUiform bacteria-intestinal bacteria 
(Too many can be dangerous .); 
I 
Te mperature-high temperature decrea ses 
industrlaJ coalt~g e fficien cy and e ncour -
ages algae growth; 
Total Dissolved Solids-the urn of all dis-
s olved material In tbe stream; 
Color-us ually an Indicator of some othe r 
pollutanc; 
Phenols-can giv~ a taSte (0 the wate r and 
taint edIble fi s h; 
. Organtc ' nitrogen and ammonia-the se can 
Indicate how re~ntly wate r has been 
Pllluted. Excess ammonia makes it 
harder to purify water with chlorine; 
Dete rgents-these can cause foaming In tbe 
water, but have be~n less of a proble m 
s inCe 1965 and tbe advent of de te rge nts 
which c;ln be fully decomposed; 
SUt-C"nntlnual. erosion adds soil run -off to 
all rivers . The As st. Secretary of AS-
riculture repons 700 times as much s ilt 
as aU other pollutants combined. 
"The breakfast garbage you throw into the 
hay, 
They have fo:r lunch In San Jose." 
The tradJtfilpal metbod of disposing of mu -
. nlclpal sewage is to dump It In a stream and 
let narure take Its course. If the amount of 
sewage Is smaJ..i enough and the stream fa8t-
ftowlng enough, the sewage wtll be diluted 
enough and natural decomposItion wtll do a 
pretty good Job on the organic materIals. 
But many of IDe streams used In southern 
illinois do not flow fast enough to properly 
dilute tbe sewage. Tbere are 13 towns in the 
state with full sewer systems but no treat-
ment plants. Thus the primary need Is 10 
get treatment plants established in all cities 
with sewer systems. The primary treatment 
for sewage has been straining ang settling, 
.wIth secondary treatment consisting of bio-
logical oxidation. This was traditIonally tbe 
final step, but new water standards and stream 
conditions will make a teniary treatment 
neces s ary. This will be some form of chem -
Ical purific ation combined with additional fII -
ce ring. 
Anmher means of ea s ing the proble m of 
city sewage Is dilution . CItie s on the Missis-
sippi River have for years been able to give 
primary tre atment only to their sewage before~ 
dumping it into the river, de pending on the 
fa s t flow, Qf the rive r fo r proper dilut ion. But 
for s malle r communities locate d on s luggish 
stre ams which almos t cease fl owing dllrlng 
a languorous summer, s ome additional water 
supply is, needed. This is schedule d to be 
provided as more wate r storage and recre~ - / 
tion rese rvoirs are built. The ' wate r from 
the se r e servoirs can be used to build up 
s tream flow s for proper dilution du r ing s lug-
gish s ummer .momhs , as 'we B as for drinking 
w.ater s upplie.s and r ec r eation. . . 
"Pollution, pollut ion, y~u Cii n use the latest 
toothpas tes , 
Then rin l?e your mouth with I n du ~trlal 
wastes ... 
A look. a t a fe w of the rive r s and s treams 
in southe rn Illinois ca n po int out pa rt of the 
s cope of the pr oble m. Accordl Ag [ 0 a s urvey 
by the Technical Adviso r y Com mittee on Wa -
te r ijesources , se ve ral sout he r n wate r-
cours es have pollu t ion proble ms. The E m - ' 
barra s and Ka s leas kia Rive r s In southeas tern 
Illinoi s are reporte d as being tainted with 
chloride s and sulphatcs. Much of this is be-
Ueved to corne from mining ac tivities in the 
area. The 8ig Muddy and Salt ne Rivers are 
lenown to be we ll polluted in pla ces by coal 
mining was tes. F is hing In the rivers varies 
fro m mise rable to wo r se. 
An additional proble m in the Big Muddy 
Rive r and tn India n C ree k In I..a wrence Coun -
ty come s fro m petrole um wa ~tes and the s alt 
wate r fro m oil recove r y ope rations . 
When an 011 we ll Is drilled, . he bl. us uall y 
passes t.hrough r ock fo rma t ions bearing s alt 
water. If the well shaft is im pro perl y cased, 
thi s water can pollute unde rgroung drinki ng 
wate r s upplies. If [he sa lt wate r is allowe d 
[ 0 co me to [he s urface and run off, It can als o 
pollute s urface wate r. s upplies . The s tates 
r equire le aleproof evaporation ph s fo r the 
brine, but if these give way, pollut ion c.anoc-
cur. The sah wate r produced Is occa s ionally 
used to flush more all out of a we ll. If Im-
proper casing or proce dures are used, more 
'r-pollutlon can occur, the Dept. of Mines 
and Minerals reports. 
"FIsh gona swim and birds gotta fly, 
But they don't last .long ' If tbey try." 
Fish and birds can l1ve In water thalls not 
up to desirable standards for humans. But 
pure water Is better for aU concerned. One 
way the problem of potable drinking water 
will be met in Bouthern l1l1nols Is with· a se-
ries of reservoirs on some· of the major riv-
ers. The forthcoming Rend Lake formed by 
a dam on the BIg Muddy River above Carbon-
dale is an example. I\. large-ca~city wac.er 
treatmem plant is proplse d for the dam site. 
Treated and drinkable water could then be 
piped to nearby communities In Franklin, 
Jackson, Perry. Jefferson, Hamilton, and 
Williams on Countie s . Sale of wate r from the 
r ese rvoir could belp pay Its cos t. 
That pollution Is a proble m is Indicated 
by the proplsed state-wide one billion dollar 
bond iss ue [0 be voted on In Nove mber. The 
budge t of the Wate r Resources Board this 
would set up includes e xpenditures of S.OO 
million for wate r pollution control a'nd SI50 . 
million for wa te r suppl y fa c ilities . The 
s ize of the problem Is indicated by the s ize of 
the profXlsed s olution. 
·Unsanitary water. poses problem for""area 
"Water, water, everywhere; nor any 
drop to drtnk," cried the ancient mariner. 
Water folia and flows In many places In 
80utbem DUnols, but the problem Is getting 
It free of pollutants and fit for 'ctty drlnJUng 
l!'ater sUllPlIes. A · relatively new concept 
In-inter-ctry water supplies will be tried 
with the openrng of the Rend Lalee reservoir 
In tile BIg Muddy River near senton In 
Franklin Counry. 
The rlyer will be dammed near Ben,ton 
~~d ~;e:: 5 a ,:~::r:,~~~ . lc;.~~ ~!si~~~r 1~~1~ 
have the standard uses of recreation and ' 
flood control. But an allocaUon of 40 mU-
llan galJo.ns per day will be set aside from 
the reservoir for water supply for the city 
populations of Franlelin County and limited 
parts of Perry, Jefferfion, Williamson, Ham-
IIr6n and Jackson Counties, 
Most communit'1es In the ' area began work-
Ing on their public water suppliea around 
the win of me century, aCcording to the De-
panment of Business and Economic Develop-
ment. ]'bese small-town water supplies 
use Impounded surface . water and put It 
through water purification plantS. 
J 
. , 
But variance in rainfall makes the sur-
face water s upply as it Is now used In-
adequate. Weather bureau records show tbe 
five-year average rainfalls to be be[Ween 34 
'and 46 inches per year. Acco rcUng to the 
DBE 0, this is proving Inade quue [0 meet 
tbe J enerally rising demands for water. 
The population of the area has bee n de-
creas ing with the clos ing down of many of 
tbe coal mine s , but Ge ne Johns, adminis -
t rator for tlie DBED predicts that the avalla-
bUity of wate r from the Re nd Lake r ese r -
voir wUI ~tlmulate indus trial growth and 
s top the population decline in the area . 
Adverds ements in magazines claim tha t 
people and industry go whe r e t~ re i s wate r , 
and the piping sys tem proposed as pa rt of 
the Re nd Lake sys te m will make wate r avail -
abl~ to man)' c:or6munlties in the a;r:e a . 
'0\ central treatme nt plant Is planned for 
a sIte ne ar the Rend Lake dam. This will· 
treat about' 18 milllon# gallons per day, a 
figUre a)culated to be abl~ to meet the nee ds 
of communities se rved until about the ye~ r 
2022. 
The water ~ be plJX!d to communitie s 
DIJLY EGYPTIAH 
in the area , e Hmlnating ,the need for se parate 
treatme nt plants and water s ource s at the 
various communities. The plant will cost 
an estimated $10.5 million, with about $1.8 
million projecte d for the COSt of pIping the 
water to the various towns . 
In addition to aU of the towns in FrankHn 
County. tbe Re nd Lalce s yste m will provide 
drinking water for Johns ton City, Herrin, 
Carterville, McLeansboro, Mt. Vernon, and 
DuQuoin. It Is e xpected by the DBED . that 
an additional 3,000 persons in s mall villages 
in the are a with .(1o present central water 
!~~~I! i~tlils al:~ai~~~~e~nt;.~~: :~t:l~ s~~~ 
a total population to ' be se rved In 1980 of 
aboot Jj3,600 pers ons. 
The . cos t of the Re nd Lake s ys t8lO\ will 
come fro m the proposed one bill ton dollar 
bond ·issue for a Re sources Development Fund 
to be voted on in Nove mber. Water' from. 
'the r eservoir will be s old to the various 
co mmunities , and i ncome fr6m this will 
pay the cos t of -{he syste m and payoff 
the bond Issue needed for the rese rvoir and 
"piping .. ~tem and trea~mcnt pla"!t. 
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~ 'DISCO-U RECORDS ' · 
" T 40LP'S , 
.Reg. $4.7,9 , , 
' No. Only 3 6 
, 
OP 40 Slngl.s 
79~ . 
20% DISCOUNT , . . . 
~f ' ...... 
, , ON FILM~ 'PROCESSING , 
~PECIAL-""""'- -
I s~matic, Film Cartridge 
~ 2~6-120NLY1.13 
, , 
GREAT DISCOUNT ON FILM 
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& CAMERA ACCESSORIES 
97C 
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Scope 
Mouthwas 
$1.07 
LOW ··COST " 
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Sen·at~ begins. fil~b~ster \.....- .... on lfortas :-app~in~m·erit . 
; . . - ' -
W-A'SHINGTON (AP) Abe June 26 nomination of As- on the Fonas nomlna~lon," · the Senate by Sen. James O. 
Fona~ critics zeroed In on so<>late Justice "o~'tas to suI'- Mansfield said, " I dec;lded Eastland, <O-Mlss. h chalr-
a $15;000 lecture fee Wednes- ceed Earl Warren as chief . It was better to face up to man of the Judiciary Commlt-
day as the Senate plunged into Justice, ' termed Penas's ac- it now." tee, who said there are ". 
full-scale debate on bis nomi- ceptance of the fee unfonu- 0..plxments immediately an- surplus' of votes" to prevent 
nation to be chief Justice of nate. nounced they will seek to hold debate from being cut off. He 
the United States. It was unfonunate, Mans- the Senate floor indefinately declaredFoms'nominatton is 
Sen. Robert P. Grttftn,(R- field said, becaus e J ! 'it against Mansfield' s motion to "doomed to defeat:' 
Mich.), a leader in the fight breaches the extrao-rd1J1ary call up the nomination for for- Eastland contended In a 
against confirmation of Por- insulation which must exist mal approval. statement that Fon es' s de-
tas, did not contend there was . between the Supreme Court A.n Associated Press surve y cis.1ons as an associate JUs-
anything illegal about tbe pay- .. and other b.ranches of the shawed th e opposItion has tlce '''clearly detllOnstrate that 
rilent but he said It was government and private busl- enough ~votes to 'kee p a f111- his Judicial phUosophy dls-
"clearly wrong In prinCiple." ne.ss." . buster going: qualifies- him for this high 
Other senators questioned Se~ate leadeTs pushed aside Mansfield Indlcate~e office . " \, 
the propriety of the $IS,OOO all other business including might move to Invoke the e- Sen. e rnest F. Hollings, (0-
paid to ,Fonas for conducting the $~.9-bUlion defense ap- bate-limiting cloture e S.C. ) also based hisopposjtlon 
a seminar at the American propPtiltion bUi and the nu- early next week: if he deem~ on ,what he te rme.d the phlloso-
Unlve~l~y law school her e clear nonprolfferadon treaty this necessary. but this woula -.phy of the Warren coun. 
la~~er. _ ' to meet ttie s fmmerlng Fonas require a two-thirds majo rity I Griffin, In a 2 1/ 2-hour 
Democratic leader M I ~ e appointm ent head ,on. of senators voting. If all l OO\..~peech opening the drive to 
Mansfield of Montana, who URather th a n ..... keep the senato r s were present, J..4 no block acrtpn on the appoint-
backed ~ President Johnson· s . Semitf: In a state of suspense yotef? would be enough to defeat ment. tol~ the Senate th at 
Ford follOws GM's lead in 
1969 auto price increases 
OETI\Ol.T (AP) - Ford Mo-
tor Co. WeC!nesday announced 
a 1.6 per cent increase in 
'~t~ list pr!s;.eJ of Its 1969 
mO<re1s, 19J:fowing the pattern 
--...-.,lald down by Gene ral Motors 
, - and approved by Pre sident 
Johnson. 
haUed the latter firm' s action 
as improving '''the outlook for 
the nation'. prosperity and 
price Ifcord." 
One lawmaker, howe'Yer. 
has charged that the auto in-
dustry's prices stU! -are 
hlgh~r than they should be. 
Ford said the average In- Sen. ,<!9lord Nelson, (0-
a cloture petition, anc;t the AP .. r ewa rding an old friend with 
count s howed at least ~ sena- the chief justiceship of the 
tors w olild vote against clo- Untred States Is un iquely in-
ture. .appropri ate" in the country' s 
. This. was brought vorn e [ 0 .hlstory. 
SOCK IT TO WHO? 
LEGNA THGILF!: 
If there ever was a time 
when cronyism 15 a disse rvice 
to the nation, this is s uch a 
tim e ," Griffin said. . 
While so me critics have 
c harged that Fortas voted with 
the majority in court decisions 
that ove rt.urned pornogr aphy 
convictions . GritHn said. "I 
am oppos ing his nomin at ion 
on the basis of othe r -cons id-
e rations ." and he then brought 
up Ithe ~ 15,000 fee . 
EASY PAYME. NT PLANS 
"A &OQd p/arf" 1./"1 ~hop 
fo r cill o f ~ aur I ~ S llr(1ll l't' .. 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. IIl i ... i. A •• 
Ph .... 457-~1 
crease on the price of Its Wls.l,..-J8ld Tuesday he has 
new models would be $47, just obtained information whlcb In-
below GM's $49 average In- dlcates the automakers make 
crease and well below tremendous markups w}len 
C;hrysler's $84 boost. GM said . t!I'Ze;:nt~~II~ ~~~et~e result-
Its prices were up an average 
y of 1.6 per cent and Chrysler Ing "enormous profit mar-
said lIs were 2.9 per cent gins" shOw thaI all the ),?Il'-
higher. paoles should roll bac;J! theIr 
""Vic Koenig Chevrolet 
"Southern Illinois Volume Dea'ler" 
price hikes. (' 
Officials of Chrysler Corp., American Motors, smallest . 
wblch has rolled back Its of the four major domestic 
prices the past two years af- automakers, is expected !to 
ter facing smaller Increases reveal Its new price 1~ti"t 
by GM, said they would study this week or next week: r 
the Ford list before making Ford, like Chrysler 8('d GM, 
a flnsl decision on the cost -announced a reductl"l!. In Its 
of their new cars. List prices new car warranty coy~ge. 
do not Include the 7 per cent Tbe .company· left the power 
fed~ral excise · tax or de·al- ttain guarantee at five years 
ers haridling and preparation or SO,OOO miles, whichever 
chanr;es. comes first, but reduced the 
The Ford Increase WOIIIIIbe rest of the warranlY trom 24 
$50 on I~s "stlckerpric~:'the months and 21.000 miles to 
firm said. The 8tjckerprlce Is 12 months and 12;000 mUes. 
the one a buyer finds on a car The warranties will cover 
wtn4pw in the dealer show- first owners only. although 
room·, and It Includes the ex- - If the vehicle has been 
c~ tax and handling charges, considered properly m aIn-
GM said Its sticker pnce In- talned, a second owner could 
crease would be $~2, and ~et coverage by paying a $25 
Chrysler ~gged lIS at $89. )registration fee. 
President JohnSon assaUed Ford said Its price In-
the Chrysler price hike last cre,ses ranged from a reduc- ' 
week, bl.!t within .hOurs after tlon of $89 on the Mustang 
GM had r eponed Its flgure~ fasthack to a hike of $149 
on Monday the President on the -Continental Mark III. 
ANNOUNCES 
the daringly different 
Chevrolels for 1969 
The cOlllpetition i. no longe, 
competitive 
Come in Thurs" Fri., & Sat . 
an-d register for drawing 
and door prize,l! 
KOENIG (JtEVROLET 
806 E. Main 549-3388 '"" 
7 . n W~LCOME . 
- .' !J - '-, 
• Modern lq~ipm"n~ 
• Pleala,nt At-molph.r. 
' . Dat~1 Play Fr •• 
~~L.IARDS 
~ampus Shopping ~en~er 
; DIJLV EGy,.r'AH P".., " 
'- ~----
--> ' I 
/ 
ARMOUR, HUNTER, KREY, MORRELL ' 
. f~~ly Cooked 
[!hlio 
Shonk Portion 5-7 Lb. Avg, 
16,20 lb. Avg. I , 
-:::k~ ... :~~ ..... lb.53C 
SHANK ' " ~'3C 
HALf, ••••••• '••••• Lb,jl , 
4,5 lb. Avg, ( I, 
BUTT \ JI~7C 
PORTION •••••••• ~, 
BONE IN ' 
CENTER;. ••••• ' •••• lb. 981~ 
Vanity Brand Ie! 4F,oyorsl0 
. No L,mll . 
,-MltK Pinl 
REFRESHING, FLAVORFUL, LUSCIOUS 
ffi.  ~KA'i RED . -
UI.14C ' 
- . 
'WELCOME ' FACUL TV & STUPENTS 
School Day Are j:jere Again And " 
We're Pleased 10 Welcome Back Our 
, SIU Friends. B'e Sure 10 Slop 
PRICES ON THIS 
GOOD - .TH~I 
F1!IDAYa. SATU 
in, And I(eep Seeing us. SEPTEMBER 26t~ 
. 2Bth, 196' 
IGA TABlERlTE 
CUT UP FRYERS 
ili39C 
HUNTER, KREY, MORRELL 
FlAVORfUL DERINED 
SLAB BACON 
~hole or Half Slob 
KITCHEN TESTED 
HilBERG - 2-0; , Portion. 
, BREADED · 
Chuck Wagon Steal 
. or :Pork Steaks 
1 Ofar$l·!o~p. 
SEA PASS 
Perch Fillets .... Ib 
SEA PASS 
Fish' Sticks ••.• 2 p~g 
IGA TABlERITE - F'RESH PICNIC STYLE 
Pork Roast. ...••... 'b3! 
FR~SH ' 
Pork Cu.lets ...•••. , . ' b ,~ 
OUR OWN FRESH . ' 
Pork Sausage ••• ~ ••• lb . 4~ 
NUTlKtOUS 
Slic.d BHHiver ••••••.....• Ib 49 
MA nOSE. HUNTER, MORREa - SliCEO 
$pice ... ~nch.on Meat Or , I Pickl. , Pimento Loaf 79 
Cooked Salami .••....•• lb. 
MORREll PRIDE 
Sports Franks ....... ' ....... Ib 59' 
GOLD MEDAL . 3ge FLOUR ____ ._ ~5b'~g . 
• l , m.1 I WIth 0 $ 5 00 put(hQU~ or more f!!~ clud l ng lI q uor , tobacco & h e , h dO lfy .Ie ml 
&':d;i~;;i~Ni~rtleH Pears •. , , . _ ........... , ... , . 29' 
O~'fj~~"Sj,~;;' Cranberries ..• _ . , , , , , ... , , , ... , , , , , , ,. 29' 
Gold;~ 'D~li~i~~~"Appl;~. '.' ~ ~',o: , , . , , , , , ... , ... , , , , ,4:: 59: 
id~h~ R~~;;i'Potatoes _ .• ••.. , .' .• _ ... , , . , , . , , ... , 10:. 79: 
i:o;l·if;;~i~ 'R~lo;i~;~:~" . .'~ ~'~ '::.~ ,., ....... , ,., .. ,' ,2, 39' 
, F~;;hui~'d whdisi..s .. ... __ , . , , . ,_ ....... . , , , . , ' .. 3~.:29: 
iri;~'Gr'"n Onio~s __ . _ •.• , ..• ;..._: ,.,.,.,., ~ ,,2.- .. ,25' 
.... OSI ~Ut"" SALAD :IGU Att o. _ 
SW EET. WONDERFUL EATING -;- lARGE .5 COUNT . • Frell ROlllline LeHuce-_ ..• ,., ..••.. , ... --: ... . ,., .. , ~, 29' 
CALIFORIIA " .' 5 ftc 
HONEYDEWS .... . . ;. •.•.• Each ~ 
l"'" OlD WITH ", ... IU." L " ... ... 0' 
. 'Fresh Cberry TO .. ltoes .... , . , .. . ........... 3. ".'1- , ,39' 
H~;d'M.~A';;:.~ :$::.:I: :~L:'~ __ ~ __ ~_. ______ _____ _______ h~ _"I.JI 
~AlL. Y EGYPT;~ 
.. 
AD ARE 
tSDAY.' 
RDAY • ...a 
27tH and 
I. 
. lb.. 
49' 
89' 
tG" . 1 2~ 
Le.,s,.pe~ . ' ASSORTED or WHITE C 
CHARIIN - '-... r;:- I V.,.iceli ,, _ 
o.o, ~OC . . BATHROOM ;-; 
, TISSUE ~; 
• SAVE J()c 4;~:32c FRENOf 'S - "'-or. Blacll Pepper 39C 
, -.With Coupon Below 
NOM Gl~1Al M.IU.S 
"0 COUPON WORTH 7c 10.,., 
Wllt,ti •• ___ 31' CHAlMlN . '" IOU flKG . 
10 .. , 
·BATHROoIfTISSUE ••. :-1,t . ~1I .. rill ___ 31' ......... ..... c_,.... ~ , ... , I ~ __ 10 .... 1, Co.,opooo _ ..... s-
... 
.. , lIIIor , s ....... ,.~ .... . " 6' w /l riOUl COUPON ... 1,t 
Ttt,L ____ 4.t 
TANGY - .12-oz. BOTTlE 
'BROOKS CATSUP •••• '19-
IGA SALTlN'E ROY AL GUE~T 
CRACKERS. SLICED . 
F 1\ 19' . PEACHES 
lb. ;ox~ ( . ~~ ~:~ s 19( 
/' . 
GREEN GIANT TiNY fANCY t 303 Con, 
LeSI.lr PI.S •••.•••• ' ..... 2",.51' 
/ 
GREEN GIANT 303 on, 
Cru .. Styli Corn •••... ':':. .2,.:41' 
MA BROWN 
Apple or Grape Jelly 
s .... u·2 45( 
To 13< 10.". Jo .. 
UOOI(S 300 Coni 
Chili Hot BI.ns •••.•.••• _3'0.48- r ASSORTED or WHITE - SAVE 164 
I 
ULAR or .SUPER . 
KOTE.X 
Pkg·3ge 
of 12 
{~ 
~
From The Volley Of The Jol ly Green Goon. 
GREEN GIANT - 10·oz. BOil IN A BAG 
S · h 4' Sl ·-Rlnac in cream sau ce _ for 
Broc'C.,1i ;n chem souce. 3 f} 1--
SAUSAGE or C-HEESE - 15·oz. 
John's Pizza •••.••• 6t 
MINUTE MAID - 6·oz . CANS 
O J . . 5 'sl-range ulce. • •• for • 
'Ii - - --.""li!il-l: •• 1ra~ 
s. .... 10, W;'" Til;. C...,... ':' 
TABLE· RIT .E Half 8 5 .:\ . 10, ,.. COUI'OoI • 10'1;: 
- IGA Milk . 2 .g~I,,0:, ( ·.':i:· 
II F · I Ti c ....... E .. ,,, • • Soept. lB. 19', : ' eenex aCla Issue L'.io 0- c_ P. ,_", . '! - VA.N CAMP • 2Y, Con Pork & BI.ns •.....•.•••••• 21' 
4· C~~~t S 1-00 jf. -. "--- ' - ~"- - - -- - ------- - " ! 2 Ply -Ifny CIOaIII - SAVE 13c 16 ' 01 . Pk~' . -Jrownil .il ••. :, •• ~ . _ •... 2, .. 65' .O~&. Pkg , . 
KING SIZE 32·oz . - SAVE 11 . 
fOR COSKING & SALADS-SAVE 6c 38-ol , 601l1e LUX 6 9~ 
Crisco on ' ................ 77' liqUID 
REG IAR •• 'ODIZED • 2 • . " . • • • • • • • • . 
Bisquick .•..•.••••••.••..• 49' 
Morton's Salt __ •...•••.• _ .. 1 0' 8 -0 1 SOTTlE 
' MAXWEU HOUSE 10-oz . JAR SAVE 24 ' Windel-w~' Sp,o ye, •••• -. - _. _ .27' 
I"STAIT COFFEE. ___ _ _ ~. _ 11.31 rVE sCIoN 7 -01 CAN 
MAXWELl HOUSE JSo SpraJ. - - _. - _ .. - _. _ .84' 
COFFEE _ _ ORe; .. Drip . f ine , Elect'" Per~ 1(':,69' 
, 
Foodliner J620 W. -Main" 
O·pen ,9 , a~m. to '9 p.m., M_en'da'y thru Sat. 
• .r 
• 1 
DAJL Y £GYPT'W--
.. 
~ 
1 6-oz. LOAVES 
IGA BREAD 
'"" 4 for 89C r 
Pog.9 
..... , 
By N iek Harder 
ast or a Series) 
One of the mos t pertinent 
questions ,on the s ubject of the 
new parking inc re ases and 
po Ii c y changes a t SIU Is 
"WI;l.at is the objective of the 
parking program? ' 
Ca rbondale C ha ne e 110 r -/ 
Rohert W. MacVlcar sa id In 
ml~- August that he hoped the 
Jee increases and other ' 
c hanges would pro mpt mor e 
people to walk or ride bicy-
cles. This has bee n the only 
deJlnlte decla r a tion' of senti -
ment - on park ing goals by a 
ma jor SIU adminis t rato r. and 
It l~lf(jcu l ( (0 ge ne ra ll~e 
aboli't " ~ park ing policy . of 
the adm inis tration as a whole 
though ce rtain tre nds in f[ 
can be seen. 
The park ing s tudy by St_ 
LOJ.lis architec( Geo rge Anse l -
~ v l c.ious re veal s a lte r na t ives 
wh ich d e n 0 t e tWO plssible 
policy change s: e tthe r se ve re 
limita tion 0 r parking wi th 
(Ighte r COot rols than a re pre-
va lent - now, o r e xpa nd (he 
cram ped parking faci lit ies to 
m ee t ~n pe a k capacity 
needs. ' 
I f ( ,he adminis t r ation 11-
-.. Q}~--or ~. back- - on the 
nllm~ ve hicles p;o rmltted 
:---;;. to re gis te r at SIU, the re has 
J . been no indica tion from any 
o ff I c lal source on whethe r 
pa rking fee s would dec r ease , 
o r at lea s t . cea se to rise 
a s rapidly ~s projected. For 
the 19t!9- 70 school year , the 
de ca l fees are e xpec ted to be 
$35 and $65 for r e d and blue 
's ticke rs res pec t ively. 
If the ""rklng facili t ies are 
expanded to ""e t the de mand 
for parking s pace , Sl live hlcle 
owners can expect no decrease 
In the projected fee hikes . 
With such an expansion of 
faclUtJes . " parking fees mlgbt 
ve r y we.ll reach the $90 ceil -
I n g set by the Board of 
Trus tees in Augus t. 
--Adoption of above and / 
. or below s urface g, rages on 
the campus • . 
- - A shuttle service fr om 
distant . park. ing lots yet tc;> be 
cons t r ucted for s tudents and 
faculty. 
--Cont inuatl0'l.. of the pre-
se nt pa r k. I n g program w1th 
e ithe r a ge ne ral e x~ans ion of 
s urface parking or a dras tic 
Um1tation of tbe numbe r of 
ve hicles allowed to r e gi s te r 
with the. Unive r s ity. 
Th e Board. h as not acted 
upon any of the solutions pre-
se nte d' CO il beca use it Is 
for 
be ma·d~. Also, the new 
changes are not OUt of line 
w i t h any parking plan t h ~ 
Board may adopt. 
Though no de finite predic-
tions can ~ aCCuI;ate ly made 
'on the pa r ktng tssue , In all 
probability. s tud e nt s a nd _ 
facu lt y will have to pay mo'r e 
for parking prlvlliges and face 
a n e ve ntual rna j 0 r policy 
c ha nge in park ing rules by the 
Univecslty. 
ft see ms s afe (Q forc~s t that 
no r adica l changes will be. 
m a d e during th e " 1968-4>9 
schoql yea r . Aft e r that . no 
one see ms to male; 
The Unlve rstty's e xplana -
lion for the large tnc r e,ase In 
fees see ms si mple enoug~ on 
the surface. With s tate ap-
proprtations no longe r avail -
able for parking lot construc-
t ion, t h e Unive rsity bad to 
sta rl a local reve nue fund 
to build mor e lOts and to pro-
vi(le r e quir ed rese r ves for 
ttrlancing r eve nue bond park-
Ingl.. pr o jec(s s uch as garages. 
Spec ificall y, this m~ans an 
unde rground g ar ag e for the 
proposed ad min i s t '1" a t t on 
building to house 250 cars" 
The new arkiDE fee s: a sbafUDi ? 
--., - ~ 
Hire 
@uy 
Rent 
Sell 
Trade 
Find 
The s tate Board of Higher 
Education proposes that the 
I11lnol BuUdlng Authorlry 
collaborate wttt;l state univer-
Sities In financing parking lot 
cons truction . It has s e t fall. 
1969, as a date when all In-
s titudons must set up park-
ing fees "In s uffic ie nt a mount 
t o mee t th e pre de te r "!fned 
malnte ne nce and e xpans ion . 
SIU has tw O conse.cutive 
bie nnial periods, betwee n 1969 
and 1975 In whic h to apply 
for matching fu nds or pantal 
s upport from the IBA" In 
the fir s! pe riod of about twO 
ye ars , SIU will m3tc h with 
tbe IBA on a 50- 50 ba s is. 
In the second biennium , the 
Unive r s ity will furnish 75 per 
ce nt of lot cons truction cos ts 
wbile the IBA will contribute 
the re maining 25 per cenc. 
Si ll will then h .. e to meet" 
all parking costs itse lf whe n 
~he IBA comple te ly with-
draws. 
During the next year .. while 
SIU Is not participat ing In 
s uch finan cial arrange me nts 
with the IBA, parking expan-
s ion cont Inues on what at fi r st 
s chedu le of de creas ing s tate I 
fu nds participation for costs No, oriental myste ry 
of parking faclUUes." ~ 
T h J s means t h at as s tate 
funds for parking are gradual-
ly decreased , StU must pro-
portionately 1 rre-r e a s e their 
c-a s h reserve s f"o r parking 
The Japanese IslandofHok-
kaldo accounts for 20 per cent 
of Japan's land area, but s up-
pons only 5.4- per cent of the 
natibn'.s population. I 
~~~ ______ ~S~ALUKI 
-j'l'---. .  CURRENCY ~ ~ EXCHANGE 
• Check Ga ,hing .Driv.r', Lisce"n 
• Notary Publi c • Pub lic Stenographer 
• Money Ord.,. ~ .2 Dar Lic~n P late 
• Ti tle servi ce • Trov. I.,. Ch.ck, . 
• Pay your G~,. Lignt, ·Phon. , and Wat., Bill. h.r. 
Hours 9-6 Doiiy 
P_IO / , , 
.r 
see ms to be a he lte r -skel te r 
bas is. 
The Board of Trus tee s re-
cently heard the parkIng s tudy 
report by .. Ansele.vlc tous. Its 
three poss ible solut ions for 
SIU a r e 
Through Egyptian Classifieds 
ATTENTION 
1968 OBELISKS can still be picked up 
if you hold a legitimate receipt. Bring 
r~ceipt or 1.0. to office. $1.00 added for 
any..-' terms not paying activity fee last 
year._" 
Obelisks will be sold to those students 
who signed the wa iting list in )Jun e. 
Cost is $2.00 p l us $ 1.00 for e.!J ch term "not 
paying aC~!'y ity fee. " 
Office I,! I n~ hautauqu'a " Ska. At Ed"a of A" . Parki"n" Lot 
Hour s: l-Sp.m. 
ONLY EGYPTIAN 
'-, 
incorrectly given;. 
/ 
revision reported 
1\ revised schedul e: (J f h(Jurs 
fo r Morri s L ibrar y ha s b(;(,.:n 
issued . The sche:dui<: givc:n 
in the ·Tuesday. Sept. 24. (;sJ i-
tion of the Dail y Egypti an wa s 
incorre ct . .. 
The correct hours '3 r c as 
follows: Monday through 
. Thursday. 7: 45 a. m, to mid-
' night ; Frlaay 7:45 3.m . to 11 
p.m.; "Saturd ay, 9 a .m, [Q II . 
p.rn,;; and Sunda y. 2 p. rn. ( Q 
midnight, \ 
-The hours- fo r use o f the' 
r ese rv e r e ading rS)Om a rc ; 
Monday t hr pugh Friday . 7:45 
a.m. to midnight ; Saturday, 
9 a.m . to midnight ; and Sun-
day . noon to midn ight. 
AO ~ ERTI"s ED ON 
~ .. m 
SAD -ao~sms\ 
~ ~ 
901 Soutn Ill ino i s 
100m to 12 midn i 9ht 
Four receive 
commi .. ion. 
Co.Assioned se.cond HeuleR.-ts "' the u.s. Air Force at a 
September cOlDmissioninc ceremony "ere four summer crad· 
uate5 of "sI U. Given the oath b): Ll. Col. Robert M ~ Bullock 
of the campus .~ir Force ROTC staU' \,' ere , hom left ,' Brian 
Jay Hawkins of ' Be Ue\'up . Mash .. Daniel Lee Campbell of 
Suller, Kenneth Allen Peterson of Morris, and Robert Allen 
llohlfinc of Paxton . 
who wt;Jrk part~time 
ca~ry hig1!? \ grade average 
Should sludents (ake part- for eacb year of ei:perlence up 
time jobs their first quarter to a two.:.year maximum. 
at SlU? ' ."One proble m with the stu-
Yes, if th~y want to. accord- de nt · work program" Mrs. 
Ing to William French, co- MIlUcent SWift, Ws~1 of-
ordtnator of on-campus em- ficer, says, uis (th~[ a stu-
ployme nt. dent, haYIng turned I~ .bls 
., Employme nt counselors application, thinks, our office 
used to advise students to will caU him as soon! as we 
walt one term before getting flnd 'a job to sUiloJlLrre. ,',J 
a job:' he e xplained, ubu[ "Because we ha-~ine8of 
all studies show thar working more than lO,()()() ,StUdents on 
durIng the first term is not file, h's impossible to sort 
detrimental to grades. In through aU of therd,s'ier y tl!ll.£ 
many cases, it helps the stU- a depanmenr requests a work-
denJ learnOto budget hts time. er. Instead. we list aU open-
h's also a good way (0 meet Ings on cards and match that 
people." job With the first qualifie d 
French pointed 0Ul Cbat stu- student who comes in. So J 
dent wor-kers at sru carry a we can't f i nd a job for a 
sll8btly lilJ!ller grade-point student lin m e d!a tel y, he 
average tban non-workers. should keep checkIng with us." 
i, On-campus jobs range from The SlU student work pro-
lc1ertcal to farm work. Stu- gram, one of (he largest in 
dents may work up to 30 hours the nat ion, e mploys nearly 
a week, 40 In c!mergencles 5,()(X) students at a given time 
and during speCial events and pays the m a tOtal of mor e 
Undergraduates earn f·~om than $4 million annually. 
·$1.15 to $1.85 , an hour '-Ith "Providing financ ial aid to 
automatic 10 cent an hour the most people in the best 
I.n~eases when the stude nt has 'way is our main purpose ," 
wor~d 1,500, 2,500 and 3,500 French said. "We have to 
hours. Me'r it inc r e ases' of 5 have available work for all 
cents an bour can be earned who need it. To do this, we 
for outstanding performance must live Within our budget · 
each six-month period, begin- and cannot compete With wages 
ning July 1 or Jan. 1. Also, 1n the professional world:' 
a student With previous exper- Most students work aoout 20 
in his job must1>e g iven ~ hours a week . and at {the av-
an hour Increase erage salary of $1.25 an hour 
, . 
~n earn enough (;Pay half 
of each school year's ex-
penses. Some studencs pay 
all their expenses by pan-
time jobs. 
Spring quarter, 111 students 
were honored for having 
worked more than 3,500 hours 
at SIU. Eight had posted over 
5,000 hours. This Is equl 
ale nt to 125 40-hour work 
weeks or about 2 1/2 year s 
of actual jpb expe rience, which 
can prove invaluable whe n 
160king for a job after grad-
uation, Fre nch stressed. 
"SIU has a very, very suc-
cessful and workable pro-
gram. You get the full im-
pact "hen you see students 
graduating who couldn't have 
afforded it wi thout working," 
he concluded. • 
EVERYDA Y'S HERO 
Jackets for anywhere, anytime. 
Pick the color you like . ONL Y $9 .95. 
Na.tural, Blue, Olive-brow'n, Peppermint 
Stain repellent, never needs .ironing . 
block north 01 
IC stoti"n 
NOTICE 
Equipment Additions Now in Progreu Make Seven (7) 
':ligit Dialing a Must in Most Cases . To Auure 
That You Make Connection With the Correct Number 
Whe'n Calling locally Please Dial All Seven (7) Digits . 
Reme';"ber-To Be Sure -Dial All Seven Digits on All 
Local Calls . Thanks . 
~1J ... rran • . / General Telephone Company (;"f Illinois 
. Poao /I 
.... , 
'( , 
. ----', ... , ... '-.. 
8etired· Otis B.' Y ou.ng • • • ' • • 0 • contl nUe$ ·to 'vtSl,t 
, 
Not eve n. retirement has 
been able [0 kee p O[ls B . . 
Young, an SIU phys lels[ who 
r e tire d las t month. away from 
hi s o ld laboratory. 
The 68-ye ar-old educator 
srlll vis its his old lab on 
ca mpus daily [0 k.eep up wi rh 
r esearch projects unde rway 
and talk with for m e r coL-
le agues and ~(uden(s. 
Young's te a.ching 3nd r~ ­
search activiries have ranged 
fr o m atomic physics to avia-
tion technology; fro m radio 
to radiological de fe nse . He 
se rved the illinois Acade my 
of Scie nce for 36 ..years, In 
oHices from co mmlnee cha lr-
rn'3n to presldent . - .. 
He wa s ' SIU' s (jrs t intra-
mural wres[}Jng coach and he 
even coached d e b ate. He 
started the first professional 
soc te t y on the campus tn 1932 
(Kappa Phi Kappa, e ducation 
society) and al so the state ' s 
second chap[e r o( Synton, a 
nat Io n a I professional radio 
frat e rnity. 
When he as ked fo r funds [0 
build a r adio roo m (or Synton._ 
he was awarded S20. . Young 
sem home (he wa s reared near 
Ft. Wayne . Ind~) for some· of 
• hi s per sonal radio gear. his 
- s tude nt s chipped tn , and they 
Guil( a ShoTt wave. trans mlrte r 
that wa s on the air (or the next 
33 years. \ 
Young's major research ac-
eompllshmenls ha,!!,--""'!n In 
[he field of cosmic radiation, 
and more than 20 students 
have received master's de-
grees under his tutelage In 
atomic and ca pac ito r re-
sear ch. 
, Since 1953 , Young ha« been 
sendlnj! special pho[ographic 
pl&[es on "hi[cbhilclng" high-
a lt Itu d e b a ll oon n ights 
lbroughou[ the world to stUdy 
the tracks of nuclear particles 
that bombard the upper atmos -
phere. 
An offshoo[ of work begun 
orIginally a[ £be UniversIty of 
Chicago, Young's project at 
SIU has-been concerned mainly 
with heavy nuclei and mesorts, 
particles impor.rant to tbestudy 
of atomic energy. nuclear fis-
sion and "Ion, and tbe s truc-
ture of the atom itself. • 
OU_ B. Youa, ... mu lU·'acded service at StU 
classroom and an office, plus 
some "very rudimen[ary 
equipment ... " 
WhUe he .as plunged Imme-
diately 1n[0 a heavy work pal-
tern that was to become rou-
time ~a ne time Young sJX>n-
Bored four ,_ campus clubs). 
[hlng plckeCI up more during 
and after World War 11. He 
directed SIU's civil pilo[ 
training progra m and civil 
::~J~~:e:af 93~~~~ 
Young had to [each himself 
naVigation and other aeronaut-
Ical subjee[s ("Yoll.had [0 be 
versatile in those -days") (0 
run the program, but students 
who weD( through lbe ground 
~11-ow The ' Searchlight 
-- Io Murdale 
See Friday's Ad For 
Free Bus Schedule 
school compiled a 90 per cent 
success record in later mill-
[ary flight aaWDg. 
By that time he was serving 
as chairman of the department. 
After the war he ran the cam -
pus Veteran's Information 
8ureau and started theschool's 
war surplus acquisition pro-
gram, now one of the largest 
at any U.S. university. He 
can also claim much of the 
credit for the formation of 
the Sou[hern il linoIs Airport 
.' ~u[horlty, which developed In 
19'46 after he had s[udled-and 
reJX>rte!:t~:m local a irpOrt needs 
for some seven years. youngJ 
was lbe Au[horily'sftrsu:om-
missioner. ' . 
Young res Igned his depart-
ment chairmanship in 1953 to 
get back to his maJOr research 
intere'sts. Those studies o( 
cosmic r a1i 1 a· [ Ion led him 
deeper Into more urgent every-
day confrontations with the 
facts 'of fltomJc d Ue. so he 
launched [he fiIs i radlologtcal 
defe nse courses In southern 
Illinois -and we nt to the Nevada 
a tomic bom~ proving grounds 
In 1957 as a me mber of the 
ClvU Effects Test Group. -
W ANT A LITTLE 
OF 
AM ERICA 'S FA VORITE 
INDOOR SPORT? 
Try US Till Something 
Better Comes Along Then 
Bring Her Along Too! 
Tourn ament Time Starts Soon 
·Snack Count.r 
·Dahl Play Fr •• 
• Br unlwick Gold Crown Equ i p",.nt 
" It ' l your plac. to have fun " 
°R.",.",b.r to ItOP I. & p ic k up 
your Ku. & Karo", G ift Card 
and bring in thol. Couponl 
Kue & Karom Bill iard C.nt.r N. III. at Jacklon j It has produced dozens of 
publications in scientific jour-
nals . But one publication Young 
Is pe r haps most proud of , ap-
pearing las[ year In £be Trans-
action' of [he illinoIs St8[e 
Academy of- SCie nce , re pre -
Senting a t,ri~phant climax 
or a campaign he launched 
In his earlles[ s[ud~es of radio. 
Here's an easy way to ' wr~te home-
send The DAILY EGYPTIAN 
You~ long ago became In- -
[eres[ed In t he experlmen[s YOUr campus n'ewspaper will tell the folks what' s going on at SIU. '-..., 
of Mahlon Loomis, an lngenl- leaves you more t ime to devote to reall y important th ings, like 
ous Washlng[Qn D.c . dentls[ 
who died In 1886, girl watching, low cost, too. '$3 a quarter , Or buy three and get 
In 1864, Loomis demon- one free(four quarters for only $9). F ill out the form below and 
strated lWo-waywlreles s com- send now- - with your check, of course--to The Daily Egyptian. 
rqunication between copper-
wlre-saung kl[es on VIrginia Sui Iding T -48, 
Blue Rld,lle mount,ln[ops 20 r __ - - - -
miles apan. Young success- SEND TO 
fully dupllca[ed essen[lal fea- 1 . : 
tures of Lpomis' experiment 
and became convinced that 1 NAME 
he denlls[ · was, In fae[, [he ' ------- ---------
dfscoverer and inventor of I ADnoDE$S 
radio, nearly 3(} years before "'~ 
tbe invention was credited to I 
Guglielmo Marconi, 1 CITY ____________ _ 
Young can now poi nt to 
AcademyandU.5. Congres- STATE ZIP slonal resolutions supporting 1 _______ _ ___ ~I __ _ 
his claim and Loomis' demon- ,/' 
FROM: 
NAME 
SIU ADDRESS_-:---__ 
-, 
1 
1 
·1 
·1 
1 
1 stradon is now not e d with f I 
Ma';~~I'~I~I~~,;,~~a~: , [0 SIU I . (~ECK AP~ROPRIATE BLANK: ,., 
In 1929, Young was ortly the 1 ~~:c~;;:l~~ ... ::J~t~~~~E~ . L._ l-QUARTER " _ 2-QU~RTERS ~ 4-~UARTERS __ J 
SiSled of a labora t ory. a L. _______ ~ __ ~. __ ~~--,~-----------~.~---. -----~~--------~ 
.r 
P .... p DAiL ECYPT/AII 
, , 
CORNER OF S. WALL & E. WALNUT ' 
·~~egency 
-Rose 
featuring flute~ rims, the hallmark 
of the most expensive china. 
C.reot'~ a mood for gracious din ing 
with a table service so fine, you'll 
be tempted to-display it in a cabi-
net and bring 1t out on Iy for the 
most important occ:as ion~s . Yet, 
now so inexpensive you con grace 
your toble with it every doy! 
• DINNER PLATES 
CUPS • SAUCERS 
• DESSERT DISHES 
• BREAD & BUTTER 
PLATE~ 
PHO.U 457 ..... n4 \ 3 3( with each 
WE RESERVE 11:IE RIGHT TO UMlT QUANTITIES only S300 
0,... .... . .. 9 p •• . """'cloy ..... Sotunl.y . 
Sua • • to'. P,ie .. Good Sept. 26, 11, 28 pu,chase 
THURS., FRI., & SAT. 'OF IACH WEEK 
Sunshine 
Vanilla Wafers 0' 
Oat",~1 Cookies 
C~risco 3IbS· 69~. 
Morton', Meat 
' Pies~ 
24 oz . 3ftt 
btl. ~7-
for '$1 
I Natu,al Jacket ~ _ 
Carnation InstCl"lt 
Breakfast 
Hunt's 20 oz. 29C J Potato 
Catsup btl. 1 Chips 
Delta 
. box 69C ~argarine 8 oz . pkg. 
U.S. Inspect.d 
Fryers -~;:-c~fnO{ or ~ite 2 L~ 2Sc Show Boat , . 3 300 2ftt 
Pork & 'B~~s con, 7-
'-- -
Fri,ki.. ~on ~C' 
Dog Food 6 -.ipackU7 
Coupon so. on nut purcho5e 
Uncle Ben', 
Converted Rice 
42 aZ:1ftt pkg. 7- I~..s 119 
Booth', Breaded 2 lb. 99C 
Fish Sticks pkg. . 
~ich', Chocolate '4ftt 
Eclairs a, ~'~fr. pkg. 7-
Fro,ty Acres . ' 6 ~zlOc 
Orange JUlcecan~7 
Smoked 
Picnics 3ftt I F,esh Leon 4ftt lb. 7- Pork Steaks lb . 7-
Half 
0' Whole 
Lamb 39 v. Sl iced 
Shoulder Roasts lb. C Pork loin 
Hyde Pork 
Sliced. Bacon 
Mayrose P i ece 
Bologna 
Ib·6SC 
Hilberg (2 oz. pos itions) S1 
Ib 49C Fish Steaks 10 fo, 
Pal Peanut Butter 
l.8 ·oz. '9C 
lor • 
Cau I i-flower -./ head29 e : K,aft Velveeta 
Red DelicTaus 
Of Jonath... 4 lb. 4ftt 
Apples ~og 7-
-[ 
Golden Ripe 
Bananas 
California 
Celery 
Tokay 
Grapes 
. Head . 
lettuce 
. Ib:11C 
bunch 1SC 
Ib·19C 
2fa,39'-
.r" 
-. 
. "': .. : .. . ,': ':', 
S/U PO!;t Office 
install$ drive-ins 
Pr~mitivt: 
painting 
This primitive' A&roD Pb'llIiP8 paiDtin&: of NeYt· Sale m foc 
GD tile .RuUed,'e .. ill erected 1a .18~ by th e falber of Ann 
led&~...,. "t the richt is the OUut store ",here L incoln ob~a'D 
his firal Job . This and other Phillips paintin&8 noYt· are on 
hibU iD the StU Museum. 1 
\ 
-'-J 
;Phillips' ·New Salem ~aintings 
-r~cord life of· Lincoln's day 
SIU Pos t Office has Ins talled 
'our drive -in de pos it boxes 
for ca mpus . mete r ed and 
it amped mail.-
P ri mar y pUl"'pqs e ot the 
)()xes is to provide a drop-
'l lt polot othc.r than the maln 
Coffee for SIU 
faculty and Iltaff 
8et for October 
An a).t iculation coffee hour 
will be ' given In beha il of the 
faculty and staIf who partIc i-
pated In last year's SIU high 
school and Junior college VISi-
tat ion program. 
The meeting will be he ld 
. at 3 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 1. 
in the Unlve r s ity Cente r Ball-
r OOm. 
PresIding will be Robert A. 
When~ou look at Aaron F'ran- we r e di s c 0 v e re d by Ralph The p a.n 0 r a m i c painting MCGrath, r egistra r. and Jer-
'cls PhillIps' paIntings . cur- Ne wman. at ChIcago. an avId s hows the o rigin al Rutle dge re C. Pfaff. dIrector of ad-
r e ntly on .p hlblt at the SIU LIncoln historian and colle c-· MI11. Offut': store where LJn - mis s ions • 
. -l:!useu·11J-....... you can see what tor. They were then pur- coin got his fir s t job. an ap- A major portio n of the meet-
ADuha'm LIncoln s aw eve ry chased by Phllllp Sant of Rlv- proachlng flatboat w,lth two -ing will he devoted to dlscus-
day as he l1ved and worked e r Fore st. and are on loan to tiny figure s at the prow , one of sions of the wo.rk conduc ted 
and wooed Ann Rutle dge In SIU's Library. Sang has pre- who m mIght have been Lln- by the Admis s ions Offi ce In 
tbe little frontier village of vlously given a quantlry of coin. Certainly the f18'!res on attracting students t<FsI,U. 
New Salem. Ame~an primItive art to the the hlllslde near Offuts Store UniversIty personnel w~rk-
Phillips. who wasn't born - U!li>'i' r·s lty. repres e nt the rowdy Jack Ing In the VIsitation pr ogram 
until 11 .years after Lincoln The Museum dis play. which Armstrong rolling a co rppan- laSt year saw approximately 
left tbe vmage on the Sanga- opened Sept. 20 as a back- Ion down the hili In a barre l. 16.500 students dur ing Lhe 
mon In 1837. grew up hearIng ro-s chool and mlnols 5esqul- The phllUps palntln'gs and 1967-68 school year. con-
~~~~y a~lesr~~i~i~:J'~~e~ ~:~1{~~~~~ t5~owIitn, ~ ;~lfir:s~ pthe r Museum e xhibits a r e tacting 175 additional high 
the raw-boned young r a i) _ e xhibition of the colle ction open to [he public free ()f schools compared to same 
spUtter who later .b e c a m e a s fir as Librarie~irector. char~e . of previous year. 
PresIdent of the Unite d States . Ralph E. McCoy ;Jcnowsr A It wasn't until after tbe a s - few of the patndngp were pub-
s .. s!natlon t hat s h 0 0 k the IIsbed In Life Magazine · In 
world. however. that Philli ps e arly 1954. he said. / 
became obsessed with the Idea Phl11lps was the ste p,,!~f 
of r ecording the sce nes of Lin- Richar d Bennett~t:h wnom 
coln' s young manhood. Though L incoln boarde d at fO ne time . 
by that time rhe village had be- He ofte n he ard hls'~ep-father 
come a ghost tow ri . s ome of r e minisce about N W Sale m' s 
the log cabins . the Offut S(Qre he yda y anp about i ncoln!ft. 
and a few o~be r buildi ngs we re ac tivities the re _ As a youth, 
still s tanding- and the Sanga- he ' climbed a s yca more tree 
mon Rive r s till flowe d. a nd ca rve d Lincoln 's he ad tn 
pos t offt<;.e fo r offices whez:e _ 
mail is not ordinarily deliv-
e r ed or picked up,' but th.e . 
boxes may be us ed by 'any-
one who finds the m conven-
ient. maUing se r vice fo r e man 
. Richard KLng s a id • 
. Mail deposited the re is 
p icke d up at 8 a. m. and 1 p.m. 
M<eekdays and at 8 a.m. Sat-
urday. .. 
T he units wer e purchased. 
pafnted and Inst alled Sept. 13 
In front of Anthony Hall. at 
the Per sonnel Office at 805 
.Elizabeth St . , on Campu s Drive 
behind the Wham Build ing. and 
at the parking lot ex it at Ma rlon 
and Grand Avenue , 
Come test drive 
our ne .. 1969 Toyotas 
Thu .... Fr j .• Sat & Sun . 
TOYOTA· 
COIIONA 
• ColI.ps. lbie steerln, column 
• ImJ)kt-absotbl"" ~
t8nt im:tnunent paneJ • ScJtt rut> 
bet' knobs I; window f'IIIUlMor 
handles • e,.u.y day/niltrt 
,'.re· proof rear· view mirror. 
Safet)' door latches I; hand_ • . 
Dual tnk ln& l)'5t "", • Seat beftJ 
fro nt & rear. 4-way ftasher v.m. 
In& lilf'lts • Huvy PU&e steel-
unitized body constNt:tion 
L eon " e bb 
S e ~ II .. }' . 13 ,,'es t 
~I a rio n . :II. 
Phuh e 99 3- 2 18 3 
~"""""'I --
.Afte r Phl11lps ' death In 1899. the s c a r whe r e a 11mb had 
the pa intIngs rematne1 1n the bee n sawed ofr. Late r thiS 
pos se!is ion-pf his famil y for tree became the s ub ject of 
more than 50 years . until they one of his paint ings. 
Tile paime r appare ntly was 
fa scinate d by the old mill for 
he painte d it seve r a l t imes 
fro m diffe r e nt angles and in 
diffe r e nt moods . One of the 
To place ~OUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
'Nine SIU 8tudent 
CLASSIFIED I.DVEllTlSING RATES 
judge8 prep~re mOSt s pectacular of his work s 1 DAY ........... .. ... ............... JS t p ... Un .. 
Is a s ix - foot - long canvas 3 DAYS .. (Conu (' ..... .. .. ) ........ bS .. p ... 11M 
for animal 8how8 s howing the mill . 'erected in 5 DAYS .. ( Co " .. <." •• ) ........... p .o ""' 
, 1829 .by Ann Rutledge's fathe r 
a nd J ohn Camron - the build- " .. d . th.,.. Sal. .~,~!~~~~p~l~r 10 publlc . l lo n . 
ing that s tarted t h e town. T "," . .. d . .. . .... F .. d .. . 
Ar ound it sprang up firs t a 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
· CotI)pl .. ' r ... .. lIOn . ,.) .. . ,n lt b .. llp" , n ' p .. n 
' Pnn , in . 1I C A PIT A L LE TTE R S 
On .. n um b .. . 0 ' 1 .. 11 ... p .. .. p .. .. .. 
Do n o l lI ." ."'P .. r a l " .p ... .. 10 ' p ... n r ''' . .... n 
Sk Ip .pa ("~ . ~1 "' '' ''n ... o rel . 
Count a.n r p . N 0 1 • li n .. . .. f ... 1l II n r . 
• ... on .. y r ann ot b .. , .. , ,,,nd .. d II aod • • " .n(" .. U e d. 
'0 .. 01 , £&7 P " '" .... .. n · ... ,h .. " Ch , ID ''' 1'' ' ' .. nr 
. d .. .. ' ·' ... n. cop,'. sib .. nlpe-'me m ber I I v <:.-
stock Judging t e a m. s uper-
vised by Howard Miller. SIU 
assistant professor of animal 
industries. was in Austin, 
Minn •• Sept. 9-11 for practice 
sessions at the National Bar-
row Show. All are students 
enrolled in an animal indus -
s tore , the n a s alo o n. then 
cabins and othe r bus ines ses . 
This original sawmill was re-
placed by a s econd. buil t In 
1850. whic h P h 1111 P s also 
painte d. 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
tri.f7s course. .... 
NliUer sa ys the show is the 
uworld series of s wine show-
ing" and attrac ts collegiate 
JudgIng tea~ from throughout 
the country fQr compelition. 
The .5IU team opened Its 
·1968 fall JudgIng competItIon 
. Sept. 21 at the Mld ~ South 
Fair's collegiate invitll\tional 
meet in Me mphiS. Te M. 
. Team members a r e: Wil-
liam D. Cunnlngham. Arcola; 
Charles 0 .. Guyer, West York; 
J e rr y L. Huf{ington, Ham-
mond; Te rry L • .K een e th, 
O.de ll ,; Ronald D. Monts, "Ken: 
ne Yi James · A. f\:1o r risop, 
Fa irmount: Harol~ T . ·Kich-
; ardson. Loogoote<:: ; J ack: L. 
Stenlle l . llilopolls; and Steven L~~~==~~:!!~~~ C . Young. G~ys • • 
P .... 14 
Mo il order fo"," wi th tem itton c e to Doil y Egyp'i on . Bldg. T·e. SIU 
HAME ______________________________________________ DATE __________ __ 
ADDRESS 
2 Ii"" KIN.,!? OF AD 
OFor Sole DEmploymen t 0 Servi c e 
e For Rent Wpnted Offe" ed 
OFound OEnrerto inm en t 0 Wonted 
OLoa, 
DAILY EG 
3 RUN AD 
o 1 DAY 
o 3 DAYS 
o SDAYS 
.110 .... J d"r_ fo r .d 
10 ., _ " ;r m.iI~d 
PHONE NO . 
,. CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR _________ T o hnd , .. .... ro u . 
m llll Jpir 10 , .. 1 f>um be . o f I .n .. . 11m .. . 0. ' p ... Io n .. 
• • I n d :c:.. .. \ .. d ..."d~ • •• , ... . F o r .. . . mpl .. . ,f ~' ou 
a U.· .. li n .... d fo r r .. · .. d a ,· • . ' 0 •• 1 roat • • S O: ! S 
( I SC'a S ). O r a ' .... 0 IIn r ad ro . fh . .. .. d " r _ ~.n 
II ) 0 ( b SC'. 2 ). I>' itum" m , . .... , for..., . d '. 70, . 
. Thomsen endorses 
m~'~ sc'!t(Joi pla';~· 
'- Philip G. Thomsen, presl- schools. We [hlnk [hat any 
dJ of [he lllinols Medical good college,"[o<lay wl<h ' good 
Assocla[lon, Wednesd~y pub- science and good social scl-
l1cly endorsed Chancellor ence departments can begin 
Robert MacVicar's plans for within one quaner to teach 
using SIU faclll[les and some <he firS[ two years of medl-
• In Sprlngf.!eld for [he purpose cine, leaving fr ee [he 'l'edlcal 
of increasing the output o~ schools to handle mo'te stu-
medical school graduates In dents and to make clinical 
D11ools. courses of the last years of !,. 
. Speaking a[[he we.ekJy me-e[- [heir program." 
In discussing [hI' need for 
'ScbeI!en'berg~.r. 'named 
management chairman 
Roben Ii. Schellenberge r 
has been named chairm an of . 
the Depanment of Manage-
ment. acco rding to Dean Ro-
bert S: Hancock of t he School 
of Buslne s·s • 
Schellenberger JOin s [he SIU 
faculty after fi ve years at 
the Unlversl[y of Maryland, 
.where he was an associat e 
professor of business admini -
stration. He also 'has taught 
at the University of wtscon-
\ 
sin, and was a r esearch assi's -
rant at the Unive r s ity of Nbnh 
Caro1in~. 
His bUiitness experience has · 
been wl[h Libby , McNetli and 
L ibby of J ane sville ... Wi s .• as ' 
an indUStrial r e lations m ana-
ger as .a consultant to t he 
Nonh Carolina Memort all-los-
. pitat, and as pres ident 
Maryl and Resea r ch and Con-
(s uiting Associates, Inc . 
_ ' lng of [he Carbondale RO[3ty 
ClUb, Thorn sen'" said the r e is 
a growing need in the state 
for more docto.{s and that 
better use should be made 
of current facUltie s. 
"r am sure we need aoo-
~~edlcal school here at 
--srtJ " he said " OO[ vie .need 
to ~ake bea~r use of t he 
facUI[les of establis hed 
doctor s, Thomsen pointed out· 
that IS county seats In the 
state ar e without doctors. He 
al!if> said that ther e Is a ratio 
01- one doctor for each 100 
persons In [he 31 southern 
counties of the state. How-
ever. he did . say that J ack-
son County ha'S the best r atio 
of medical doctors to lPOpu,-
latlon of any county In the 
state. 
Rol)ert Scbelleab~ 
. Variety Of " ositions accepted .. Unique Medallions , 
Luv aeads, Rings 
Chairle88 room 
greet8 profe8sor 
_, A bare classroom greeted 
<he profes80r and stUdents 
of H~I)' 330 for <heIr open-
!ill! day of classes. 
B~ Fladeland, associate 
profes8O'I" of history, went to 
Pulliam liall In University 
SchoOl , to discover <hat no 
Thom sen said that medl- -
cal schools have lost sight 
of their prlm'ary purpose to 
produce doctOrs. There IB 
a . need to change the .currl-
culuJ1) in order to produce 
more general practitioners in-
stead of ·so many specialists, 
he said. 
~ chalr~ been fUrnished. 
Act:oroln,g to Loren Young. He also suggested that more 
office manager of the reg1s- time should be devoted to 
trars oHiee. the mix-up oc- teaching \ because teaching 
cured between the r egistrar's staffs are now devoting 80 
office and the physical plant . ..... muchF11me to research that 
The ~m does have chairs ~edlcal s~hoo1 8 are be-
In it now. however. Young coming r esearch centers ra-
added. ther than teaching facilities. 
by Home, Fq"!-ily graduates 
~ "\ 
Seven 1968 master's degree C aroly~ Gass Hardimon of 
graduates from tbe Depart- Frank-Un, homemaking teach-
ment of Home and Family at er, Belleville East High 
SIU bave accepted poSitions , Schobl. 
acCording to Betty Jane John- Marsha Some r s Ro ll of Ses-
slOn. department chairman. ser will continue in [he SIU 
& Ear Rings At 
Discount Prices 
Phone 
. " . Department of Psych o l ogy a t 549 5541 ThoBe placed are: Nina Reid Child Study Coopera[lv N _ u r - .. 
Collins of Albion, teaching at . ,e:!ryr:. __ :.-_:.-__ e_u_r~s_.===========:; Bradley Unlversl[y; Janis r . 
Mackey Land of Herrin, teach-
Ing at Adrian coliege In Mlch-
Isan; Barbara AgrUng Rice of 
Breese , home economist with 
the Dairy Council, Houston, 
Tex.; Patric i a Mollett of 
Greenville, home adviser in 
Marion County; Roger Hannan 
of Grand Chain, me ntal health 
rehabilitation counse lor. Slate 
Department of Mental Hea lth, 
at Cairo; Charlotte Lichllter 
Coffer of Vergennes , "home 
adviser in Perry C~ty; and 
LEGNA THGILF e • e 
WHERE ARE YOU? 
,DQily Egy,pA~n .Classifi~d Action Ads 
The Dally Egyp[lan reBerves [he rlgh[ [ 0 reject any advertising copy. No r efur.dB on cancelled ads. 
\ , . 
FOR SALE 
elas.m e<! Ads. Space: In a widely 
read papu. For FOCI result. put 
you r ad 1n loeb)' at lbe OaUy"EIYP"' 
tlan, IT ~" 81. 
Sell )'OUr albums. I)'tn auk, or old 
paperbaeta. Gel IIOme ~.ua lI'OfIey 
to buy new supplies. PUc:e- . d ••• I· 
fl ed ad with the Daily EKYPtJ~. CT· 
481 • • -") 
~~f ~u~~I~r~e~w'S:~;:rU~~: 
bJl ..,"7.4S34. 6~~BA 
1%5 lIonda, 15Occ. ~hone M9-
2111. 6448A 
~~~!i. 2 ,.,~~l. (=e~.r. C~~ 
~Q. I I 65. \ 6468A 
Couch in &QOd condition. $25. Call 
54Q.l'!l? 6568,., 
1967 . Triumph, ' 650cc, only 3,000 
mUt'.. Uke ne w. Thl. bike haa lou 
of chromt' plating and many unaa 
1ncludina bell helmer: . $1100. ,.,lao-
motorcycle tralle r. Factory madt' . 
$1 00. 54Q· SQ55. 6578,., 
' 67 Cbevy. 108 fan. . Cal l any day 
befor e 10 a. m. 549· 5660. • 65S8,., 
Area; acreaae. I or 20 acre l 10-
cate4 &OUth or Carbondale otf"Cedar 
C reek Road. L arle ttmher, CnlP 
land, hlgh e le vation alfo rda view of 
Cedl.r Creek VaHey. Small '.Prina 
III tbe edle of c reek flowl year 
I"OWld. -Sandlt9R., outCnl~ trom htll· 
aide and creek beda. elly water, 
natural laa. Phone "!-fQ-248Q. 6l5B,., 
' 64 Oldl 91. Luxury sedan, air, M1 
pOwer, new Urea, JOOd condo $1.250. 
· Ph. 457-4M4. 6MB'" 
Antiquea of all klnda-many lamp., 
clocb, trunta. pboftop'apha, tin door 
""ea. &l .. aware. _ Wllque decora-
. cor itema. W. aJ,., feature • wbole 
room of U\lly 1IIalnc:ttYe band-craft· 
ed, AmuiCaO-made kim .. A! Poll,... 
1/ 2 mL we. of Emerald Lane oa ~ 
CMutauqua. . • 666BA 
60 Palcoa 4-dr. , -..d. 1IbIft. .... 
dna ud tronr. ... 15 mil&. ~,oO 
.01" dmita. udlo, he_I". . 7·89&2 
' der 5. 6149A 
...... 26, 19" ; 
l -----/ 
Siamue kitten .. $~?96~~~ 
Bonda spon 50. cond ltlon. 
With hel met. $125. C I 457_$678. 
6160A 
40 ~crea: &oed 7 nn. home; old bam; 
land haa alight roll ; planted In pas-
tI.Ire; hu aprinJil' ; creek; good road ; 
nea r li wy. 51" 16 ml. sru. $13,100, 
1/ 4 down. Ph. 549,_5777 0 1"893-2077. 
6162A 
1966 lionda dream, e xcellent cond., 
only 5,500 Original mUea, helmec-
$450 , I Ampell mtc.ru-85, .ereocaa-
!lette, lapr pla yer, 12 tapea , not a 
yel l" o ld, $ 175. Call Bob at 457. 
281Q aft e r 501" see III 51'1 S. Fo r elt. 
61641. , --------------------~ 
650 Triumph 500 BSA8lngle. S9 To wn 
• Count ry Ct., 2 mi. S. on .uS 5 1. 
61b5,., 
1965 TrIumph Spitfire R " H. 2 
tops. E ll. condition Int • • e n. wm 
nec.-d new mutne r aoon. Need money 
for ac:.hool. $1.025. 453-4920, Sandy. 
• 6166,., 
Richardson Mobile Ho me , 8x42. Air 
condltJoned, carpet, other elCU'"all. 15 
min. walk to Mo rna Lib. Excdlent 
I=Df1dltlon. 704 E. P art '4. Carbon-
dale. Call 549-2873 any time. 6.167'" 
Sorry we have to leave our new horn..c, 
but olfr so rrow can be your hap-
pine .. ! 4 carpeted bedroomll, atudy, 
worhhop, I . r~ wt.dI fireplace; dlr.; 
nice view; Iot a of k.tt cben cupboard • • 
One- triple bath; one double b,th. 
You can have 5 acre With it tor 
$48,000 or all of the 80 acre a wltb 
~600~re;~" =u:ru.~er:~:~ 
ed .. d priYate • • Pti.. $49-5777. 6168A' 
'65 Mu."'1 conyenible 219, P~s., 
P.B .. A..C .. radio. ExcelleDt cond_, 
~L!o~w W:" $1 .475. 61~~ 
Coml'-o oraan.. PartlMD Deluxe and 
Telp. can 6I4-S997. Prlced 
t .owi . fll"A 
:.~. -=:: ~c~~ 
2562. 6175A 
.. 
Comellu. &cuba diving compresso r 
Itir sale. U.ed onl y 10 hours, 24_ 
volt elecuic moor, 2 c.I,m .. wllh 
moi s ture aeparator. ruter, and n e,;-
Jble hlih-preuure hoses, SlOO. 
Phone Weat Frankton 932.2772. 
o l77 A 
Stereoa, New po n ables and con8OIt'6. 
Eac h WI lt has a Glrrard change r 
and Jen sen speakers. ,.,n unit .. ac -
companied by fanta.Uc recor d oUe ro-
WUl IInance . Call 549- 6265 (o r I re~' 
home de monSlration. 6178" 
1964 Honda 'SOO d r u m. CaU 86;-
2434 aft e r 5:30. 61 70A 
FOR RENT 
U" h·.,.i ' y ,.,,,Ioti.,,. '~\l i'. ,h., 011 
,1",1. " .... ,,'odwt. .hod . .. " Gln,Ii ... 
1111 Au.ptod L. i., l", E ... ' ... . a , ;,,. ... 
e..w.et for .. hieh .nt .~ ~I I." •• ,h ,h. 
Off.Ce.p" . Ho", i .. , OHle • . 
Have a TOOm . house, 0 1" a comraci 
)IOU want to rent7 Let the studt'nt " 
t:now wher e the r e Is space a.,a l!:lbl .-· . 
'The DaUy Egyp::lan. (T · 48) is oJ't-·n 
from 8-5, 80 pl ace you r ad no,., and 
wat.c:h the .r eluh s . 
Want I raat, ea.s)', cheap wa )' 10 let 
18,000 people t.nowyournecds 'l Com-
municate through the Dall y Eg)'PIlan 
c:J .. alJted ad., 
Carbondale room appro.,ed for boys. 
$90 per quan e r , Call 4S7_7342, 
64888 
.Pall quane r rental.a. "'panme-nt s . 
Crab Orc.h.. area • Canervm~. 7 
, .... ~ Homea of Americ a, 0 1-
fice 2 I. e .. t of Sav-Man on Rl, 
IS, ne to Eppli V.W, Pb. 549":661 2. 
651B8 
Ptlute aleep.l.D.a room a tor m en. Call 
457_7216 after 4 p.m. 66088 
:::::::.. ':r~~:~.~:;:/ 
pkIte meD'. re.adeftcehall. '11(11 South 
Wall, ec.ro .. ,.,m U. Part. 66188 
Bart1D&l'ropeny Manapmen.t. 201 E. 
Wain, '57-2IM. ~I baa vacanclea 
tJr all undeqad.l.. " • mar· 
n.d atuderU:a In e . C eftC)' apla, • 
donn room • boardc:ontrac:ta. 662BB 
r 
'DAlLY EGYPTfloH 
C n d. Qr VC'T. . : prlvalC rm. In S!.,I IJ 
mobile hume, kitchen. TV. SUU p!:r 
qua n cr, Electric ity, ht·.a t . ... .a[(· r 
Incl. Ph<>n~' !.40-:,J 236. 61536 
Wanted: Jr. o r Sr. male . Havl' 
own bdrm. In trailer. utili t ies pd. 
lo r, 500 S. Ash . 6 1008 
I lemal e roommolt l' fo r bll. Apt. 
$ 12S/ m onth. 31 4 E. Colll'ge . Man l 
Nelson , 61 808 
Male grad Sludent. Share new eff. 
.. pt.. I m ile e ast. 5-40_0086 ~U;, r 
6 p.m~ 6152B 
HELP WANTED 
Jr. &; Sr. Btud.mt& to So,' rvc Inte rn-
ship In life In ll u ranc~' s .. Ie- Ii . E.arn 
..... hik yOtl It·a m. SNd~'nts ... ·he p ro~' C' 
.. ' I h~m !iclv t'f; c alloible du r lnjl the ""hocl 
ycar may , If Ihcy Ot-lil re, bc.' lil·t up 
as full ti me spe-clal "8l'1\t3 aft!;' r 
grarJuauon, Phqnc 5-4 Q- 2Ib8 to ar-
r..l.n~c pe r sona.] Intc f1,· ll·.... :-.: ... nh-
.. ('stc rn Mutu al I if~' Ins. Co .. C. 
Denni s l3ul"Cl . Field Dln-cto r. 654B<': 
I 
I as.;,lllun[ 6; I housd::e-epo::r. Edll-
c allonal nu r SC l1' schoo l. P iano- play _ 
Ing , own transpo natlon . \lust en1o)' 
chl1rJ r t'n. 457-8SQq, 66JBC 
COI.mlCr gl rl - Glo.,annl· 1I Plz}'a . .117 
W. Walnut, Call after 4 p.m, 07BC 
Pa n - tim e counter an e nd;,n!. Mor F. 
KI.K" • Karam BIIHa n:ll , ~Q- J776. 
b08BC 
Wanted: Studen'" who ..... anl 11 place 
,0 8(' rv t' God. Church of the NatOi ren .... 
PoplOir and Monroe St. C'dale 457-
4806. 6 158C 
BUSiness oppo n unlt y for ene-rget.lc 
couple to manage restauratll In Car-
bond - Ie. Write : Restaurant, c / o 
Box 100, DaUy Egypllan for an in-
te rview. 618 1C 
SERVICES OFFER,~D 
Toplcop), for qu.ality theata, dlllaer-
~~~='::~~~S~7~~~8~ 
The EdlKatlonal NU:ue ry School. 
ChUdren 3-5. Enrlc:bed. c:.rear:.tvepro-lI"am. PorelSn lana.ln.r: naction. 457-
8509. 6648E 
A Chlht' ~ Wo rld I'r~- lJCho<, l. I lilt ' 
~:':' :~! :~~~~~ocJ~~ ~~I!!~~~Q.~dll,~; 
15 h r s. " 'eekl y- 3 d.ay s (blC ~r hr . ) 
Writ .. fo r Info r mation. 6155F 
Elt'Ct ronlc~ rep .. lr &<: ""ICo: b), gr lKl . 
f; t1.Id(·fU. FCC Ilcens..-d_compMcnt. 
quallfh.'d . Call 540- 61'\0 OIn)"Ilme-. 
. 6 1Si1E 
Shot gun Ilhe ll reload ing. 12 gUlli" . 
5-4Q_6710 aft l' r 5. Lo w pr ice. 6171E 
WAN~ED 
Wantt'd . Good used Voik ll"'"Jgen, 'oo!_ 
' 6-4 r> r oldt' f ml'ldel wit h ne "'· t'n -
glne. Call S42_ 4rJ(JItI ~ ft. !.; JI) p.m. 
o r wceh ."ftdli . 05213F 
Watlt l'd: fulltlm t· p..· r solul atll'od ... ·nt 
to ails 1st prollpe<:.tin·h.andlc..JpPe(J I!('U -
dent In dal ly Ilyln,g aCII"ltie .. . cnl C' r-
In~ 1..1.11 qUllrt e r. S.hl1 tu bo: .or-
ranglocJ . Conuci MI" " Ann lIouldli-
wo n h . 112; Founh Av.:-nut' . Altoona , 
~:;.li yh' .ilnla JbblI2. I'oone 8~~;i; 
Ne~ k ad to r b.1l"bt- rstlOp <!.u. n ct. 
Prt'll'r older litud o;: nl or f.ac ulty rn m . 
Good qU..I. nct . I). M.done.. .;l6.1_J.N7, 
bl72 F 
ENTERT AINMENT 
Play duplicate bridge, 7;30 p. m. 
,,·vc T)' T hurROJa )' , Communl r)' Cenl t" r . 
208 W. Elm, Beginners' game ~nd 
IcsllOns . 7;00 p. m. Call 457_831 4. 
66081 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Aak anyone, OaUy ' Egypllan ad41 let 
result s. T wo Ilnel for one day, 
0;1)' 7OC. . 
,.,nnouhce m~gll , Irand openlnga, 
::a&.IC! lons, bake aales , car .I.hea, 
rummage aalea, boot aalea, poUtlc:al 
lI'lDOUDCementa, and apon eveata. 
Place a clauified in me AMOunce-
men( colu.m n. Let u. tcnow wbat'. 
_.... ' 
P"9" IS 
'-, 
. Mexican " students burn· ibuses . , In • rlots 
I 
MEXICO CITY (AP) - -Ite-
bt'll1ous stUdents burned buses 
In several sections of Mexico 
City'" late Wednesday whUe 
otber forms of violence abated 
after two days of gun battles 
that claimed at least 15 lives. 
bet wee n two riyal high apPeared sbowlng Olympic 
scliools. rings with swsstlkas and the 
. Since then the riots pave 
snow-balled, and government 
officials have blamed the 
trouble on hooliganism, Com-
murilst tnfiuence, and the stU-
Pollce were seeking a mys- dent's determination ' to gain 
cerious group of thugs who cenaln ' concessions frem the 
roamed the streetS on the ...government. 
previous two nights, machJne-
gunning six schools and bea.t-
, ' lng up stUdents. 
The stUdent 'unrest began 
July 26 'wben they accused p0-
lice of brutality II) stopping a 
AJ tbe stan of the demon-
strations, many stu"dents 
vowed they had no intention 
to disrupt theOlymplcGames, 
scheduled t~ begin Oct. 12. 
But since then posters have 
~hlte Olympic dove cif peace 
(lrenched In bloQd. . 
The pollc!, interviewed a 28-
year-old man Wednesday wbo 
said he was kidnaped by the 
nigh.t riders ~d threatened 
with death if he took pan In 
the stUdent demonstrations. 
The newspaper EI Universal 
j:;ratlco Idendfled the m an as 
C;:arlos VascOncelos Elizalde. 
It said be Ident1f1ed his kld-
napen as members ota right-
wing stUdent grouP\~alled 
muro. \ 
.Ytngres8i~.na.I-1CoJllmerce Committee 
. approves TV presidential deb~te~ -J 
WASHINGTON (AP)- The 
House Commerce Commiaee, 
on the third time around, 
stamped an okay Wednesday 
on a . bUi that could make 
possible television debates 
among Rlcbard M. Nixon, Hu-
b<;n ~mphrey and George 
ments of 'federal communlca- mcllt designed to give Wallace 
tions law were suspended back an equal chance JO appear on 
In 1960, c.learlng the way for . the same prog .. am with Nixon 
the debates between John F. and Humph :ey. 
Kennedy and Nixon. A Republican-backed ' 
parliamentary move blocked 
final action at ' tltat time but 
the modified bill was approved 
Wednesday. C. Wallace. 
But ,even as It passed this 
,-... 'b!!!dle the;:e was skepticism In 
8om~uaner8 about Its 
chances of survival In the 
waning days of the congres-
sional session before the Nov. 
5 election. 
The equal time requlre-
A slmUar bUi openlllg the 
way for the Democratic and 
Republican nominees cleared 
the Senate this year. leaving a 
deCillion on what to do about 
Wallace up to the net"orks. 
This version made II past the 
House com mittee but a vote to 
r""",nslder'llast week brought 
the bl!!. back and opened the 
doQ!Jt> approval of an amend-
Keene to ,revamp 
license procedure----
, ( 
(C ... tloueJ f_ P"l1. 'I had close friends say, 'I 'm 
backing you and If Ihere Is 
anYthing I can do~t ]Ooalt .!Y 
Keene aald he expected the Wben asked wbelhel'1le will 
revised application to come be prepared to 
before the councU for approval plaint In 
at a tuture meeting. chronology of 
On advise from the city at- man, Keene said, 
tomey, tbe mayor declined to needs to be done legally will 
name publicly any person In be done." 
the bribe offere. He also de- Keene said be Is doing 
cllned to say whetbq lllere everything under the legal ad-
were any witnessed preeent at vice of the city attorney. 
any Ume whpn bribe offers At the begInning of tbe meet-
were made, again acting on ad- ing, the mayor aMounced he 
~ce from the city anomey. was going to make a state-
LKeene said the chronology of ment during the Informal ses-
events, names and dales re- 810n. Councilman Frank Kirk 
quested by State's' Attorney asked tbe mayor to read the 
Richard Richman Is not ..yet statement during tbe formal 
ready. "We are work.lng on It se,sslon. He did. 
and hope to have it finished K e ene's statement ex-
this week," he siUd. pla1ned what action he . has 
Concerning [he mayor's [kken [0 assure [he failure of 
pu!lllc stalement at Tuesday the alleged bribery offers. 
nij!ht.'s City CouncU meeting, Tbe mayor explained Wed-
Keene said, "1 can'l honestly nesday that be had not planned 
say what [be reaction of [be · [0 make a statement at tbe 
people In the city Is. I am meeting. But the city at-
puzzled by some of It." torney advised him to do so, 
He did say that he has he said. Keene said he and 
received' no unfavorable calls Fleerlage drew- up the .state-
about ( tbe statement. "1 have meO( Tuesday afternoon. 
.AlN~!}?~~N 
.~ . 457-2921 , 
.. - Giovanni's 
Pizza 
Italian Dinner-Spaghetti & RaViOlifij"'_' ~, ~ 
Italian S~dwicl}-Be~f & Sa~age ~ . ),' 
. . ~,~ ~ .~ 
owner " 217 Weet" ~ 
Giovanni tti WalDut 
.r 
.. 
Rep. WUlIam L. Spring-
er of illinois, ranking Re-
publican member of tbe com-
mittee who offered that 
motion, for the past several 
days has avoided reponers 
who wanted to question him 
about repons be was acting 
In behalf of Nixon. 
Nixon had said he would take 
pan In a debate wltb !;JU!i]phrey 
but 'not 'In a tbree-way affair 
with Wallace. Humphrey has 
indicated he would go along 
. With a three-man appearance. 
DAJL-Y I'CVPTU<N 
I' . 
President Gustavo Diu Or-
daz has repeatedly accused 
professional agit,ators and 
CommL1l1lstlf of leading the 
demonstrators. The students 
have . admitted that outs,ders 
took pan In the demonstra-
tions, but. they said efton ... 
were being ma4.e to discourage 
sucb "help." 
Police reponed MexiCO CItY 
was "Onder control." 
Newspapers publl8~ 
'photograpbs of Czechoslovak-
manufactured machine guns 
that pollee' said were confis-
cated after anlght-long battle' 
on the campus of the National. 
Polytechnlcal Institute. . 
BlIllarll Ce.ler. 
~-:'-1IUIIoIo ( 
....... Of n. CaNl .nUt..- r. Tho ,. .. Iowlng, ~ . 
~h~~ 0::. ~,pleUOft ot ~ card • 
\i hour after tlnt hour ot p&1d Urn. 
~ bour after hnd lObounpal4Um. (p_ card ) 
~rvaU ... Pri.u.-
GIJU..8-Mak • ....,.. your fe1law hAIl tb1a ea.rd before 
you brine him In. 
r"" ! ,.,... ,.,.-
. !I.hr ..... !I.hr ..... Y. hr 
bargain!! 
I bought this entire 
utfit .and the seal es 
through ' Daily 
Egyptian Class-ified 
Action Ads. 
If you have 
someth i ng to 
advertise ·you 
should use them 
'"" too! 
Come in-
.Barracks T 48 
Call - ;453 2354 
OR usir 'the_ handy 
.form on Page 
.... , 
Southem' llino·is University ' 
Volurn ... SO . Corbondole; Illino i s H"rnber 3 ' 
J. Th .. "sdoy, S.p.ernber 26, 1968 ' 
.. 
....>_ r. 
SIU 
Sports 
1968 
0-
of' 
. , 
I , 
' Cross' country teaDi' 
Tough: st?hedu~ 
~th an even 1-1 record season's 0-4 51,ate. , 
{he SIU cross country team Headlining this year's hOl1!e 
is look:.~ng forward to a tough schedule will be powerful Kan-
and rugged schedule. according sas on OCt. 12 and Murray 
to Head Coach Lew Hartzog. State on Nov. 9. ° 
The Salykls los[[heopening "Kansas is alway~ good 
meet against Miami of Ohio even with miler Jim' ° Ryun 
20-35, but r ebounded to talee .......... gone ." Hartzog said. 'uMur_ 
Iliinois 25-30. ray has two r eal good boys . 
'"They are ve ry young a(ld 
none of them have very much 
experience: ' Hartzog said. ItI 
reall y was siJrprised that the 
boys beat Iliinois. bUI 1 was 
very proud of them:' 
Unly one of the runners is an 
L!.~cjassman, junior Melvin 
...-fiblin1\ln. Nashville. ill . ,Hoh-
man placed eighth In the Miami 
meet with 3 t i me of 22:34, 
but took a third place fini sh 
agains t illinois With a 20: 19 
performance. 
One was ineligable lasr yea r , 
but he is eligible now and 
he Is r eally great:' 
SIU plans to panicipate in' 
the III i n 0 I s Intercollegiate 
Championships . whi ch are 
Oll'ln 10 a ll colleges in Illinois. 
Southern will be making itS 
first apperarance in that meet 
since 1961. 
, "I I' S difficult to pick any 
one Learn to say that that 
particular one will be the 
slUfe al test of the season: ' 
Hartzog added. "All of Ihem Freshman Gerry Hinton, St. 
Catherine, Omarto, has out- wiH be lOugh." 1,~ i;IIftillll 
classed all of the runners in .. Any )lfay you look at It 
both meets with times of 21: the going is going to be tOugh," 
12 aialosl ·Miami and 20 e ven Hartzog said. "We have a 
against 'illinois. good bunch of kids and I'm 
"Hinton Was a . :08.2 mUer sure that Ihey'll give' it all 
i n h1'i'll'!cbool ; hif\ chances that tbey've got." 
at Southern arc oUlslandlng:' The complete schedule: 
HartZog sfad. "He has the Oct . 5, a( Kansas State; 
' ''natural ,-physical and mental Dc" 12 Kansas; Ocr. 15. at 
desrre [0 be In the same cal- Soothe,aal Missouri Slate; Oct. 
lbre as Oscar Moo,reo" 19 a[ Western ll110016; Oct. 
AnOlher member of (he learn 26 a( TCl1(1cssce Invitational, 
Is sophomore Glenn Ujiye. K"Iloxvllle ~ TeM.; Nov. 9 Mur-
another Canadian. who placed ..... ray $l~e. Nov. J6 at Central 
sixth against Illinois with a Collegiate m~et. Chicago; 
time of 20:46. Bobby Morrow . Nov. 25 al NCAA Champion-
East St. Louis . and John.Hohm. s!Ups. New York City; and 
Syracuse. N. Y •• both 6Oph~ Nov. 28 USTFF . 
omores. will be firsl year 
members of the varsity squad. 
Fres hmen BUI Bakensztos and 
Glenn BlackstOne round OUt 
the squad. • 
The team will panlcipate 
in seven dual meelS and five 
other events this season and 
will try to improve on last 
On the co~ 
Pictured on the ftont pa,ge of 
the second section Is :.J udy 
Travelstead. a 21-yeax>-0Id 
sentor from Buffalol, N. V;. 
majoring in secondary. e<l.Ue1l-
tlon, (Photo by MJ~€,VolIan) 
LEARN TO SAIL! 
The 
SlU SAILING· CLUB 
15 Now Open For Membership 
Meet~ngs Every Thurs Night 
at 9:00p.m. in ,",ome Ec. Aud. 
For Information 
Come To Room H' 
P.,. II 
. , 
Cross ~untry team 
Pictured left to rtcht : Bobby Morrow . 
Mel Hoh .... John lIohm. Gern° lI 'n-
loa . Gleaa Blackstone. and BUI Ba-
keDaztDa JUDt acros8 SIl" s c ross 
COUDtry tr.c;:k . 
mE 
"GOLDEN 
BEAR" 
RESTAURANT 
DOES HAVE A 
FRIDAY 
FISH FRY 
All You Can Eat For 81.20 
LISTEN TO THIS: 
OCEAN PERCH FILETS 
FRENCH FRIES 
SALAD 
DINNER ROLL 
"AND DON'T FORGET OUR 
ENDLESS CUP OF COFFEE" 
t 
GOL1>EN BEAR RESTAURANT 
& Walnut .549-4912 
D1JL Y EGYPT/~ 
Patience' - .NCAA scholar ships .. '. ' " " .; ',. ",'I . ~recomlng 
By Dave Palermo athletes and schedullng top- line~ at his taclcle position. Dayton and Drake coming up 
- notched competition should be The JC transfer from Kansas. in tbe next four weeks afte r 
The magl9 word Is patience. Ie s sene d considerably. AI- I~ quick' and agile for his 6-4 , Saturday' s open da~~ , football 
It Is that trt'lt which followers ready OklahomaSl8re.Bowling 270 pound fram e and has the fans may have to wait a few 
and by then Towers hrJpes to 
have the player s oper ating as 
a t eam and the chances frH 
a few v.ictorles will inc rease. 
of SIU football must possess Green and Marshall have made experience to go with it. weeks for the young and Ln-
.In walttng for a wlnnlng team commitments to 5 c h e d u 1 e experienced 'Salukis to come 
By the time Youngstown L'ni -
vcrsity journeys t 9 MC And rew 
St adillm the Salukls shou ld be 
a m.uch Improved baH club 
and by the tim e the ne w sta-
dium and high school athletes 
begin to get wlpd of t he 9'5 
N C A A sc holars hips , l o s l ~g 
football ·at Southe rn may begin 
ar.:50uthem. Notonlypattence Southern tn -1973, which s hows Safety -and spUt end Doug a round. The r emainde r of t he 
duiing . the first few games of the program Is headed In the Hollinge:r is Mr. Ve r satile schedule lists Y-oungstown . 
the season when Southern faces r ight direction: Jon the team and pl&.yed every No nhern Michigan. - Tampa 
.,some rough competition, 'but Bunffe SIU football coaching 'backfield posi tion fo r the SaIu- and Southwest Missouri State 
patience for the next three staff 1s not spo ning a crying kis last seasOn. Hi s 14 .9 punt 
years or so when Slu finally towel. The young men from return aye r age and 22,0 klck-
.PUts the 95 recently acquired leSU ' have been talking of a off r eturn average were among 
winning season this year all the tops In the n ~tjon. ' 
during the Bumme~ 8[ld they 
Doue Holllaeer 
NCAA scholarships to wort 
=tb~lg::dl~ng In a new 
are not letting the 33-10 loss Allen specializes In kick ing. 
to Louisville In the home open- He did , well with a 40 yard 
er dampe!\ lheir opti mi sm. punt ing ave r age last season. 
Head Coach Old: Towers and He also doubles at the quaner-
~ his asslstams havee stabUshed back: spot . 
a "team that comprises ~ num-
ber of players who coulp make 
SOrTle big' conference schools 
and hopes a r e alive for the 
first winning football team at 
Southern In seven years. 
While Towers hasn't a great 
deal of depth on the squad, he 
does have some ' outstanding 
players on the team In Ca rl 
Mauck , Bob Hudspeth. Doug 
Hollinger, Barclay Allen, and 
Roger Kuba. 
Kuba Is Mr, Reli able, An 
excellent blocker, he is a sure 
bet to gec that necessary yard 
or 60 for the big flrst do":'n . 
L a s [ se1 son he gained 191 
yards tn 69 attempts and was 
only thrown (o r losses amount-
Ing to 13 yards. 
With Tulsa, Lamar Tech, 
·C arl Mauck 
to be a of t he past. All 
it littl e patiencc .-
Diamond Broker 
suite I 407 S. III inois 
Carbondale 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
TO ALL PROTANE GA S SERVI CE CUSTOMERS 
IN TH E CA RBONDALE AR EA 
EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 2, 196'8 ' 
IN TH E CARBONDALE AREA 
our new a~n! will be 
Nelson's Little ' B'ig $ Store 
For the last cou'pIe of years 
SlU/~all mentor.s bave been 
trying to lIet play rs with good 
co.lli:glate potential but all they 
cOUld offer were scholarships 
that required the student ath-
lete to work and a football sta-
dtum that sat 13,000. Few 
Jurqped at the c.;.hance when 
other schools we.re offering 
"much more In terms of finan-
cial ald and prestige. 
With a new stadIum planned 
and" about 95 NCAA si:bolar-
shlps to wort With, the hard-
sblps In recruiting hlSt> 8C~1 
Mauck, billed as a possible 
All-American by the coaches 
in the preseason evaluation of .. 
the team . Is one of the finest 
linebacke r s In the country and 
captains the defense for South-
e rn. A senior frort, McLeans-
boro, Mauck played his most 
o ut stan d.J..,(g game against 
Tulsa In last season' s 16-13 
upset vlct~ry. 
Hu<\.speth, who '!'las billed as 
a possible All-American last 
season, before he suttered an 
arm Injury, highlights Slu' 
weakest area, the otfens1 e 
304 So. illinois Ave. Ca rbondale , Ill. Ph. 457- 2366 
-_",I PROT ANE GAS SERVICE, 
MURPHYSBORO 
, Bob audapetb Phone 684- 3168 
ARE YOU SEftIOUS? 
WILSON 
Graduate+ 
U Ddersraduate 
IDdividuaHy Heat~ 
&: Al~-eoDditloDed Room. 
Swlmmlq Pool 
CleaD,-m04erD, we,ll-ptaiDlaiDed 
1350/Qtr· th~e 
quarter eoDtraet 
'375/Q~r. one 
C1':larter eontract 
HALL 
" you or. -- Wilson HoIl eon 
give you tit. opportunities ",J 
en;oyrReM 01 li.., ;"1. with ,.,J 
as.ocloting wi'" m.,. wIto 
s.,.;ous - I, Joe. ",alt. 0 dil-
I.ene. in )'Our ocoJem;c pw· 
Ionnance living at WiI.on flail . 
Phone: 45 7-2169 
Corner,~of E.' Park· & S. Wali (Ac~oss from Brush Towers) 
Managed by , UNICAMi 
P",.J9 
7-
' ,' 
Five~ Salukistnake Olympic team· 
By Barb Leebens Roap posted a 2-1 decision vo~ed athletes 1 know:" Han- the mile r e la y With ;rime of 
victory a .v e t: Gre,g Woj- zag saida ··wnen he came [0 '4 1.9 , and third in the milere-
SIU alhle tes have been ~ery cleskowski . Toledo, last SIU in 1961 he weighed 205 lay with a time of 3:12.6, 
busy this 'summer meeting the weekend. pouncfs and through work with Four women ofthe SIUgym-
,. . stiffest competition of tbeir HHe did n01 look. [00 good," weights he now weighs 305.'" nastic l earn made the trip to 
.... , athle tic career s -the Olympic Wilkinson said. "BUl be knew . The Los Ange lc.sRams have Long Beach, <::a1., for th e 
'\" try-ouls. . J' his opponent had (Q beat him i..nvilCd Woods to play profes- tria.1s. Terry Spen~r.' an 
_ In all areas of the Olympic twice [0 make the team. He sional football afte r the'Olym- SlU freshman who graduated 
lea rns Souther n , fared well . just wailed for tbe olher fe l- pic games . Woods has not from Carbonda·le Community 
Five SlU sLUdcms'orSlUgrad- low to make a mistake. and made a decisio~s . to whether High Sc hool in June, made the 
ua les have won berths on the · the .. n lOok him down for the or nOl he W,iH ign. si nce he U.~ . Olympic lea rn. 
various U.S. Olympic learns. points t11at he needed."' has not playe football s ince Terry fini &hed seve nth in 
Leading the contende rs is A holder of both the indoor high school. the competition in California 
Larty Kristoff, a 1966 grad- ..... a nd outd~r SlU shot put rec- Another Saluki. Ross Mac-~ to make the squad of 10 mem-
uale of SJU. a standout wrest- ords. George WoodS', a 1967 .Kenzie . is a me mber of! the be r s . 
ler at Carbondale Community graduate. r ecen ly won a place CanadIan track and fie ld team . 
High School and SIU. KrlslOff on the U.s. tr ck and field With 'a. time of 46.8 Mac- The mher.women gymnasts 
has compiled a record of 217 team . Kenzie placed second in thl making the trip we~e Joanne 
victories, 13 defeats. and sev- Woods placed f (.St with a quarter mUe and he will lead ~~:!~~t't. su;o:~~e~~s~~ 
en ties~inc.ehebeganasasen- throw of 68 feel and 3/4 in- off the 1600 meter r e lay. 12th and did not make the leam. 
lor 1n high s chool In 1960. ches beating tWO of l~e best "MacKenzie stands a good 
To add to this admirab l e shot putters in the fOvntr y- chance for a medal:' Ha~zog Sue injured her left knee on 
record, 'Kristoff has won 10 Randy Malson and Savj!: Hag- ~id. "He is a good strong the first vault of the fi r st da y 
nat ional ' c ham p Ion s hlp s, gard. rynne r and s hows lots of de- of tr ials. Linda failed to place. 
placed first in th~ Pan,Ame'r- "This 1s one SlU athlete te rmination." "Terry didn ~t have a bad 
ican Games in 1967, second we feel that> can win a gold Although Mac Kenzie ran a event , aU 16 events We nt v~r y 
in the World Games in 196,6 medal:' SlU track coach Lew 46.4 in the NCAA this year he well," Coach Herb Vogel said. 
and placed third in the World ·Hartzog co m m en t e d. " U did not place. During the ,. Joanoc' s firsl day of compe-
Games in 1965 and 1967. Woods can beat Mat son, .the season MacKenzie placed sec- ti t ion is what sto;>pedherfTom 
"the Ol ympic Games arc not ho lder of the wor ld shot put ond in the Arkansas Re lays in making lhe tcam . 
ncw to Kristoff who made the r ecord With a tOSS of 70 feet r----------.;...----.:;..-------..., 
1964 Olympi c team. In the 7 inches , three t im C' s iii one " 
1964 Olympics ~ri sto ff wa s year then we fee l he has a 
ousted in tht! early r ounds. good chance at ito" 
' No ,American wre stle r was At SoutbernWoodscompile d 
abl,e to gain the final s in the a lo ng list- of impreSSive ac-
freestyle wrest ling events . complishme ms. He wo n the 
Kristoff will r epr esent SIU NCAA' indoors shol pin in 1963 
in the heavywe ight diviSIOn of with a tbrow of 61 fe et and 3/ 4 
the freestyle wrestling Lea rn. inch; placed second in the 
Senior Bob Roop who worked NCAA outdoor meet in 1965 
out With Kr is toff th iS s ummer and founh in 1966 after an 
the SIU Ar e na gai ned a berth illness. 607 SOUTH ILLINOIS 
on the Greco-Roman wre stling "He is one of the m03t de -
team thi's pas t weekend , also rJ~~:;;~i~;;~~~~=~~~;;;;:;=~=~=~~~~=~~~~l in the heavyweight division. 
USI season at SlU Roop, a ~ 
native of LanSing, Mich., com'- liIItj' frTPIHtl 
piled a r ecord of 9- 3- 1. Ear- OIM . 
. • 1Ier lhis summe r Roopwon the • • •• 
Greco-Roman~~ a 1 s . and · 
placed secoed in the AAU 
trials . I 
As to the cha nd~:s of both 
winning a meda.l in /the Olym -
piCS , r elired ~1U. .y estling 
coach Jim \v-:J:I;k ins 0 n com-
me nted, 
HI thing th!i¥L a r r y has a . 
ve r y good c ance to win a 
medal or fir place..--Rqpp 
worke d ve ry hard in prac[ice 
and has impressed m:lOy of 
the coaches. They now think 
be ma y have a good chance at 
a m~dal." ' 
WORLDIS GREATEST ICE SPECTACULAR 
I Fdu/DUS PlOtlucliDh1, 
ThursdaY,Octob.er 3 
thru 
Sunday October 6 
or ... • AJ. ula "~UM. 
lI,c , ,, . , 01 ' " ,_pect,c "-"" 
0 ' '''' ' " 0 for An· • ...., I .... h,", 
., m., . ,," ou l 01 Mmlr " ' Ir' 
O", ,",lhi,otl,'. bul __ ,II b\r 
UOau tNadrnU tube-
IHI plus$1 . 81FtII1ta. 
Taa and okf"AI ' 
Bnmd New 
ALL·WEATBEI IV 
~ SPECIAL STUDENT DIS~OUNT 
. ~ .$1.00 OFF 
h . "p, 10 0'0 ......... IOU 1" Ir.t 
the: . C."I" .O _"e. "-" ," 
"" c. DO_ ' "0 ,n". J'OU ' ,,'" 
c'-do. 101' I"t", . 0 . ... 1r" 011 .... 
moen::hlrod 'M • 
NO MONEY DOWN • EASY TERMS • FREE MOUNTING I 
on the $2.50, 3.00 & 3.50 tickets 
for the Thursday Opening Night· Show 
and both Sunday shows 
Make it a 'HOLIDA TER· . 
at 
<tmm,.~ 
SIU ARENA 
<;:arbondale Campus · 
Tickets on Sale at University Center 
or Call 453-5341 for Tick~t Reservations 
·One couple with date to HolIday on lui 
P .... 20 
.. 
Wheel: Alig 'nment 
$995 
u.s. Autos . 
(includes bala 
Shock Absorbers' 
x-TRA HEAVY DUTY 
!! 12.95 
. installed 
Port·er Bros. Tire Center 
. . . c1.l.llt.,:.. . · 
324 , N. Illinois . Carbondale 
. DAILY EGYPTIAN 
' . 
-Fall Practice .. • 
Southern Style 
- ~ 
HAIL COLUMBIA 
., 
Stereo Album Sale 
Hundreds Qf Columbia's 
Current .Best ~llers! 
These '4-'-<79 Alti'ums 
on-...Sale 'for Only' ' 
- , 
~ 
.. .. '. '. 
Johnny Mathia ·~.-'.I •• Iu ... · Jim .. __ ,. "K j .. Ma GooclB,..'· Johnny Co'" OIAt 
~:!.= I=;~""';': •. ~:-'.::: ::.~:u~!::. =:~I~~:;:t~dan tht S~!~·~"::S~t:ln~ .. 
" Co ... n'" on My MI,," D.C. s.ltt. ' ''''ckor, HolI.r R ... 'iat .... • John David ..... "Go"n 
"Iaces" Roy Pri ce MT .......... .- . Ara" Th. On.cftwopn GanCi .. R .... I .... 1 Tim." 
HUNDREDS MOREl HURR.Y IN FOR YOUR FAVORITE! 
.r 
....... 
I:+;;CA 
NaVAID 
81NOLE LEN. 
~~
.. 
OFFERS YOU ALL 
. THESE FEATURES 
. , ., . ......... 1.- .&. . ..... __ . .. . , _ .. ... 
.~ 
., ... ........... 0. ... 
C-O ... 0. •• _ 1_... .c-._._ .......... . .. 
WITH BUILT-IN METt:R .l_. _ .. _ .-" ... 
-" '.--
I±:CA 
T L 
. ".".,,~ , ... -.-_." 
...... . ... ..... ........ _ .. . 
_, 0_ ............. .. . 
$89~8 
SINGLE LENS REFW;X 
CA MERA WITH "SPLIT 
BEAM" METER SYSTEM 
..... ...... ' .. , . .. _ - -... .. .... _ . (,l • __ .. . .. _ • ••• _ 
.l ................. ...... . ... _ .. . _ . .. .. _ . _ ...... . 
• .....- _ ..... .. __ • ·, ·, .. .......... ' .OCd .... 
• ' ... . I ....... . . ro. .. " . ·~ •• _ ·· ,_ •. • _ ... . 
::::; :;:; :'::"~:' ':'~A:':' , ... . ... ... ... _. _ . .. ,_ 
..... _ ... _ ........ ....  _ ...... ---
·, ..... .. ' - _. ··0- .. _ .. . ........ <6 ..... . __ . . .. . ...... > 
... -....... ... -.. _ ..... - ... '.-
:::.::.:: --:::;:: ',::: .... ::.. .. ~~ .... ::.:-.-.. 
. ( ... _.1 .............. . 
: ~....::;::' :::.::::~ .. :.. .. .. 
• 0.. .... _ . ;. r·_ .... .. _ . 
:~:~~;.;;:.~·~~;:· ~~·,$12 9 8 
......... _."' ....... - ..... . 
P",o !' 
Ladies' J. 
FALL DRESSES 
.$544 
T he newest F a II 
campus fashions in 
d:rcssy . and casual 
styles and priced 
(0 please' the most 
economical I You'll 
want a wardrobeful 
for now and through-
out 'the yea r from 
our stunning selec-
tion. S Izes for 
petl\es, Junlors and 
missy. 
Ladies NY'on 
PULLOVERS·. 
They're new • •• different ••• and tbe 
ideal CQmp lemerit lP skirts, pants or suit 
oudits. U:Ulg and roll-up sleeves; mdcor 
turtle-necks with back zipper and tapered 
bodice. Gold, blue, navy, green, White, 
black. Small, medium and large sizes. 
Ladies' 
Cotton Klfl 
SLACKS 
$277 
Hundreds of new s l ack 
fashions In a host o( pat-
ter f}B and shades. Loop 
a·nd adjustabl e waistbands, 
tapered and bell-botto/!ls, 
back and side zippers. };u 
the ne west colors. Sizes 
7 to 18. -
, . 
Ladies' 
FLANNEL 
PAJAMAS 
$1-77 
Cuddly-soft new styl es for 
the sleepy m iss in adorable 
shages and pane rns . l C><:>% 
cotton flanne l that's mach-
ine washable and co lor-fa Sl . 
Really exceptional values. 
Sizes S-MrL. 
Ladies~ F a"bulous·' 
·PILE 
SHORT 
COATS 
Ladies' 
PANTSUITS 
.. f~ 
" Handsome and figure-fiatt er-
il'lC- chese smart . new pant-
suits in the newest styles and 
featuring the popular Nehru 
with a varie ty of jacket styles. 
You'll find, tOO, the "Briton 
Look" in twills and blended 
orion. V -Necks with tight , 
capered capris and with med-
allion novelty treatments. Se-
l ect from al l [he wanted shades 
In prints and solids. Sizes 7 
to 18. 
Ladies' SLIPS 
These shadow-pane l~d perm anent 
pre ss no-iron sUps a r e utterly 
feminine and exactl y detailed. In 
tailored or net lace and applique 
trim. Regular and propor tional 
lengths. Sizes 32 to 40. 
REED'S.STATION ROAD 
. AND ~OUTE 13.EAST 
• CA~80NDALE 
'", 
Ladies 
LOAFERS 
". ~T:cr:·;r:~nO'"o'"."t 
_ Sh • ., 5 to 10 
J, 
Ladies 
CHAIN LOAFERS 
~$244 
Girls' 
· H.wOl' Fall Styl. 
• Blode 0 -"Brown 
· Siz.. 5 to tp 
SPORT SHOES 
• Hew liT" Strop pcrtt.r" 
• Brown Only • 
·SiJ. .... ~to8 
BlS to. 
M~n's R,~a:st Beef 
LOAFERS 
All L.ath .. ' , 
Block, OIi .... Whl.kot Bro •• COl 
Size., 6W .. 12 . , 
-Men's 
GLEN 
PLAID 
SLACKS 
.$6'.99 
H~ om. a.d warm. ,h. wi •• i.g co .. bi.a-ti:~r Fol l. ond Winter describe this •• Iocks. 
Th •• ~Jong lastint .Iocits 0.-. of SO" cotton 
and ~\ poly •• t., and neve, need ironing . 
Sizes 29 to 38. Blue, Olive, B,own ton ••. 
~ I 
NEHRU 
SHIRTS 
$4.99· 
Ileg. $5.97 
The New Look 
Long Slee\'e - Co~ t Style 
Form Fittinjl; - Permenent Pres. 
Full Bell S leeves 
Men's Long-Sleeve 
SPORT 
SHIRTS 
$257_ 
or 2 for $5 
Reg. 2.97 & 2.87 
Yo,"" foyor it. fall fashion styl •• 1 
Th i I poly .. t., and cotton shirt 
.... r ... d. iro.i.g--alway. looks MEN'S WEAR DEPT. 
greot . Choose regula, or button-
down collor styling. In Mlid, Of 
plaids. S~".I S-M·L. 
REED'S STATION ROAD 
- AND ROUTE 13 EAST 
• CARBONDALE 
D~ Y' EGYPTINt , "~2J 
, , 
I • 
.... 
Famed 
BAT-H TOW'Et 
ENSEMBLE 
Bath Towel . 
22" x 44'" 
Han" Towel 
15" x 2(;" 
'Feather and Foam 
BED PILLOWS, $199 each 
· Sleep in comfort all year long 
with 'he~ 8O(t and plump 
'-floll-allerfeblc bed plllows 
-21'" "",,2-7' size 
ALSO AVAILABLE 
21" x 31" 
'QUEEN SIZE 
'2 99-
ea. 
99«e 
69«e 
~on Sliid Foam Back ._ 
Printed Vinyl / :::.'-:.:'-.. 
T ABLECLOTH~ __ .. : :'.:'.,::' ·'1
...... .... .... 
. to ' • 
• Assoned patterns and colors I' .. 
to brIg en your kltcben decor I 
"WIpe c~n with a damp cloth 49«e , 
- ea. !..eg. $1.19 
" Fruit. of the Loom " 
Q.UlLTED MATRESS PAD 
Twin Size 
Aft"' ....... " 8299 
Twin Size 
Fitted'499 
Full S'ize 
'4o~ 
Full Size 
Fitted' 5 49 
longer wear 
"C ompletely washable 
No Care - PRINTED 
PLASTIC DRAPES 
·Decorate your windows WIth 
florala,- madern and scenic 
panerns in many CC?lors /' 
"Wloe clean with a daplp cloth 
-27" x 87" with center ftlaDce 
36«e each 
, , 
Large 7~ 
C 'ANNON ~BLANKETS 
Reg. $4. ~8 Value 
-RayoQ and acrylic blend 
·Satin bindings . 
-Now fa shion Solid color s and 
asson edJplaids 
- For full and twin bed s izes. 
SAVE 25% TO 40% 
on fa'med make 
SHEE·T. CASES 
SOLIDS - STRIPES 
72" x 108" 2 77 72" X 108" 1247 
ea. Twin Fitted ea. 
81" x 108" 12 47 ea• 
Pillow Cases 
Pkg. of 2 1134-
PRINTS 
Pillow Cases 113\4 Pill ow Cases 
72" x 108" 1247 Pkg. of 2 Pkg. of 2 Twin Fitted 
'1 34 ea. 
Regular $3.99 to $5.99 
Mandarin Striped 
BEDSPREADS 
60" x 90" 
Bunk 
"Colorful mult jcolor s'rlp~s 
in gree n, r ed, blue and gold. 
*Colors hold fa st and endure 
for year s 
81 77 
each 
72 " x 108" 
Twin 
-Eas y to iron 
· Use as fur nil ure th r ows 
·Sew the m int o drapes. shins 
shifts or sca r ves 
Reg.$1.49 Value 21"" x 34" Fringed 
VisCOSE and COTTON 
CUT AN'D LOOP 
AREA RUGS 
-Decorator area rugs With 
non-skid latex back 
"Completely washable 
-Lovely decoraLOT solid colors . 
·Perfect for ever y room 
99«e ea. 
.ReED'S STATIOI'l ROAD 
AI'lD ROUT~ 13 EAST 
.. CARIOND.ALE 
y ONLY EGypr/AH 
DELUXE 
WASTE BASKET 
WITH ~OLD IMeRlNT 
' -
COLORS: 
FULL 12 QUART 
S'IZE PAil 
HIGH STYLE 
DISH PAN 
.r - .. 
" 
TANGERINE 
AVOCADO 
LEMON 
100% 
VIRGIN 
1'I!.ASTIC 
EXTRA WIDE! EXTRA DEEP! 
All Steel Adjustable 
IRONING TABLE 
I CLEAN-UP 
BAKED 
ENAMEL 
AVOCADO 
TOP & lEGS 
.. . MODEL 
IOOl 
Prime .... , hen'Y gauge iii" nvet.d tubul.r 
'-9 COMiTucIM>n with lully •• nliloted tripl • • 
bt..,.,j top. Any • ' .11 h.ight .djustment 
from 211z" to 3'''. Non-marring impurvium 
'-9 liP.' protect /100" .nd incr .... st.bility. 
Reg. $5.97. 
TAPE TOOL 
COMPlETE WITH ONE ROLL OF TAPE 
• T.pe Tool i. comlor! designod 10< perfect h.nd Ii!!" • T.pe 
.Tool i. luRy guor.ntoedl • T.pe Too! ..... st.nd.rd ~ emboss· 
ing t.PoI • T.pa Tool shows •• ch Iott., •• it is .mbolsed. T.pe 
T .... •• noW "50,.. Trifler Action" outd.toi .11 other Iobel.m.ling 
.......... 1 ... ____ ...... ____ -., 
¥a" TAPE IN 11 5 COlORS ( EA, 
. .r 
. , 
STURDY 5·SEW. 
LACQUERED 
HANDLE 
HEAVY DUTY 
Waxer 
REMOVABLE 
WASHABLE 
MOPHEAD 
PINE 
HANDLE 
#MC87 
NYLON 
Min 
MOP 
~~ ,. .q" 
WET MOP 
YACHT 
STYLE 
• YOUR 
CHOICE 
MASSAGER-VIBRATOR 
FREE 
HAIR 
BRUSH, I 
ATIACH,;..' 
MEN,. 
· Ex~I.r.tin9 , •••• tic" and penetrating vibration. Use three ways 
. .. with soft foam managing surface for gentle action ... with 
"ma;ic lingers"- attachment for ~ne.,ding .ffect .. . with brush. 
attachment for bris~ hair and scalp stimulation. Li" Price $9.95' " 
DALY EGYPT' 
---, .. 
". '! ;:.' 
WAGNER 
BRAKE 
SHQES 
$9-90 Efi~~~G4E 
WHEELS 
ALL CARS 
HEATER 
HOSE 
SHOCKS $349 EA'cH 
GII 'ANT MOTORCYCLE 
HELMETS 
Fully opproyed, "'""ricon 
mode . M .. tt. . 0' exc .. d. 
all Z90·1 specif ications 
Qi tut.d by the Snell 
Foundat ion. 
'2388 R • • . · L.w 
. P,ice 529.9 5 
Now in handy TWO-PAK 
. for s~re i~rtsl 
.PREVENTS GAS "'"~I!~~~ FREEZE·UPI 
.r 
~Q WI( ..... \ • . '. "-from 
only $12 650-13 ~.:~ 775-1'4 ~i~ 
825-14 n~ 
BLACKWALLS 
. . ~ =i:Q. 
FacTon 1E •••• ,.c:rnn ,.mnm~ STARTERS GENERATORS 
$995 $1283 
REED'S STATION ROAD 
AND ROUTE 13 EAST 
~ CARlON bALE 
~YEGY"T'AH 
SEALED 
BEAMS 
88 ALL e CARS 
Athleiic~ .. expansio.n .. ,.,aid~d.·,,~Dym;,~tudent fee-s 
By Dave Palermo to offer prospective · SIU [he c u.rrem acade mic year 
athletes the same aid as other Wi th an addit io n of 10 fo r 
'\. Somehow universit y . de- big name unive r sities, it will each of the next'two -year s .so 
ciajons that mOSt affect the . be easier to schedule lJ1e lOp that the lotal by 197 1 would 
sr(fdent population are made competilion in the coumry and be 250. . 
during the summer . The ad- the ' COSt of trave ling will be The fi nal decision made by 
ministration cracked down on taken care of more e ffi c ie ntl y. the Board calle d for a m1ninum 
rntorocyc1e own~rship in the To say the final decision was "'of 220 for the next five years. 
summer of 19.66,1t made wtde- l ong await ed would tv-~ an un- Any increase i n schola rships 
s pread hoUSing changes the derSt3te ment. It "lra s tWo i n the nex[ five years is thus 
follow ing summe r, and KA ~~s- yea r s ago that the SlU not specifi~d . 
te mporarily s uspended dunng Study Commission o n Inter- . /\ ree of Sl ~ ror t.ach rull 
th s ummer or 1967 and per- collegiate Ath le tics began ume stud: nl Will pa y. ror both 
mant l y dropped this paSt J,u1 y sending .oUt queslionaires to'" schola~6h.l pS and a porllon of 
13 . students a nd {acuit y me mber s l he,,:,",-~ dlng -o r new ph~s~cal 
Most , 11 not a ll, or the rule asking thei r opinions on ex- faCl ~l1.es such as. a rootball 
changes made while the st u- ' stadi um , rec reallo~ente r 
dents we re OOt on campus were pandlng the alh1eu~ p~ogram and co mplelion or th second 
displeasi ng to them , maki ng :~ S!~~i:n~e respon~e was ~ro-. ph.a~e of the SlU Aren The 
tbe summe r Quane,r an aMuaJ ..-j P iOlll a l proposal made D'}' the 
season 01 Qu;content. About thr ee months 3g0 , the athlet ic c.ommiucc caUedJor a 
~ 1!Ulis summer, howe ve r, the - Board de dded to expa nd the $3.50 fee for each ,full time Slu~ard of Trustees -picked program bw did not give the student but the flnal decision of 
up a few lost student admirers necessary detail s as to how $ 10 did not cause any vocial 
whe n it approved 220 NCAA . many NCAA s cholarship disagreeme nt among the stu-
scho larships for 1968-69; The grants they would al low the dent body, 
ath letic e xpansion program athletic departme nt 'a nd how The re has been no decision 
.111 mean an inc rease in the these grants would be d1str i- as fO how the scholar ships, 
caUber of athletics at Southern bute d among the various which provide (or tuition. f~s, 
in the years lO come. , spons. The a thlet ic commit- r oom and board and $15 a 
Coaches wll1 now be able tee reQ,:,ested 230 NCAA ' s for mo nth. will be diVided among 
16 matches listed 
'--Soccer club schedule set 
SIU' s Inte rnational Soccer questlo", s s to the ir e llglblllty. 
C lub w11l pl ay 10 matches this A commlne composed of 
faU with half of the matches .D91f'Orvllle Ale xande r, head 
beLng 'pla ye d on Southern ' s ~ the gove rn.me nt de partment, 
turf, Athletic Director Donald 
. Boydston, Soccer Club Adyl-
Three home matche s , the sor Jos eph Chu and Dean 
firs t being played on Saturday, Wilbur - Moulton have me t to 
Se pt. 28, against Indiana State , cons ider the c lub, but no dl -
wlll kick off the season, The cls ltlO has bee n ~ on the 
latte r ,.1 matches _will be with pla yers' ellglblll . • . 
Florissa nt College and Mera- Intercollegiate te a ms / listed 
me c College on the schedule or this - fall 
Southern will hit t he road are the Unive r sity of IndIana, 
fo r the ne xt twO ma tche s With St. Louis UnlYers lty, the y nl -
Indiana Unive r s ity and St. ve r s iry of Kenwgy and the-
Loui s before re rurnlng home Un ive r s ity of 1l1 l.1fofS . 
fo r a ga me with t be Unive rsity 
of Ke ntucky of Oct. 28. 
5 Me ra me c College 
ho me 
12 Indiana Uniye r s lt y 
• awa y 
15 St. Louis Unive r s it y 
......-, away 
28 University"'of Ke ntuck y 
ho me 
Unlyers lty of lll inois 
9chlcago) awa y 
Uniye rslty of lllinois 
(Champaign) home 
18 Indiana State Unive r s ity 
awa y 
23 Murray State Unive r s ity 
away 
Nov . 
t he vatious spon s . It IS as-
s ured, howe ve r . (hal footba ll 
will gel at least QS. 
In addilion ['[) the NCAA 
fee will pa rt ia ll y fin ance the. 
build ing of a new foolba ll Sla-
dium . LO be completed-b)' J 9i I 
P lans' fo r the cu mplex have 
not been r e leased a nd ther e is 
st ill some qoesl ion as to the 
seating capaCit y of the 
stadium . Th~n..· is ta lk that 
it would be so mewhe r e: ncar 
'27 ,000. -
1 he imponance of a footba l1 
\ 
stad1um til ihe ~ ucc.. ... ss 0T Q. 
tt:am IS nf}t tr/tx:d(:nJctl . Whe n 
qucrll: tI dbrJut the (;.q.d n~ I'Jn 
pr ogra m ~nd bu ilding 0 f lflt: 
complt:x must IA the l.'Jac.h(;.., 
qut:st IlJned plac.ed the sladnJ 
as t:q\Ja l in l mponan<... c w s; t-, 
the schoiar!i.hip InCT l.!a~(; . 
When the p l ans an . rlndll ~ 
drawn up , print s o f It w.1l 1 ~,I.. 
Scnt LU high schucJI p l a :·t:r ~ and 
possibh: oppont'nts as a m"'dn~ 
u f recruiting flO ... · r . hl h hch(JfJ l 
pla~c r s and sCht.:'du li n~ I fl [ ' -
'nofch comJ)f:lIl1 Qn. 
Savings! 
Thats a w .ordmost of us 
have to look up in our 
FUNK & WAGNAllS 
And after you do-- then 
TRY IT 
. AT 
YOUR FULl 
~RVICE 
, BANK Savings loans 
The Highest Rate of Return 
University Bank 
Open 9 o.m. to 3 p.m. 
D,i ye In 8:30 to 3: :Jl p.m . 
Sot . 9 a .m. to Hoon 
Sot . 8:30 to Hoon 
Contests with the Unive rsity 
of Il1lnol~ (Chicago Circle), 
the Unlyers lty of Ulinois at 
Champaign, Murray Stale, and 
a r e match with Indiana State 
wUl complete the faUecbedule. 
The Socce r C~b first hit 
the cam pus spot ~t las t fall 
when the team d e ate d Sr. 
Louis Ln a home match 5-4 . 
Si nce tnen the only two defeats 
suffered by the club were to 
E as tern l111nol5 University 
1-0 and Murra y State 3-1. VIP"s IVery itIJidiOUJ Plan 10 PUJh Pizza ) 
Souttle rn boas ting a record 
of 14-2-3 In the three yea r s 
, of the club' s e xls tance , has 
t.. been working for r ecognition 
a s an Inte rcollegiate sport for 
the la s t two s eesons. The 
a ppare nt roadblock the club 
mu s t hurdle . befo r e suc~ r e -
cognition by <,he ath le tic' de-
partme nt Is an NCAA ruHng 
that s tates any ye ar a fo re igJi 
s tudent plays ove r seas be~ond 
his 20th blnhday counts as a 
year' s yars lty e ligibilit y in the 
U.S . Be cC\use som e of the 
pla ye r s are fo re ign s tude nts 
ove r 20 years old and have 
played amarue r socce r i.o an-
othe r country there is so me 
-Double trouble 
The r a r t!fied air in Mex ico 
City Is not the onl y i!l fflc ulty 
Olymplcarh1etcs may have . 
Street riots- 100m as a r eal 
posslbUlty, As the athletes 
from around the wo rld prac-
tice In high altitude spots, re-
cent events in the capital c ity 
indicate that Mexican rtoter s 
ar e In traLnlng. Official s , 
however do not expect inte r-
ference with the 1968 Games 
beginning Octoi><!r 12. 
Shop With · 
Dally hyptian 
Advertise .. 
Newly 'e lected c ulb office r s 
Incl ude Duncan Mitche ll,pres-
Ide nt; Dickie Coke, coach; 
Frank Kumsde n, tea m capta in ; 
and Tom Faust, m anage r . 
The team practices daily 
from 4:30 to 6 p. m. 
T he complete fa it schedu le 
follow s: 
Se pt. 28 
Oct. 2 
indiana Scate ho me 
Florissant College 
home 
Look int~ 
. a Volkswagen at 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highway 13 - East 
Ph. 457-2184 
~ ~ 
. , 
Pri\',Ll l' p.lrtll·)O .Jrl' 11I'1 mur(' t ll n \\ hl'n 
"ou hold lI'll'lll in {hl' \\,Irm, um !.;l'nl,11 
;lllllosphl'rl' o t \·d l .L~l' Inn. E\'~: r·~ l'1l'll.l ~· 
,l.:oc.:s tnr VIiI .L!.:l' Inn pilL.! ;Ind .1 lIJI,l 
hl·\cI.I.~l'. H \)\~ .lllthll [llni~lu ~ 
Pogo 27 
., 
'- , 
Game, pro"ide p '.'{;eantry Dovid F. Low, Watchmaker 
412 S. Illinois 
Olympics: a sporting ' drama Pho~e 457-4654 Exper' . 
·Wo,ch. b ock And JeweTry 
R-"oiring 
8) B arbara Harlung 
(Copl E'.,· Se ,,·s Service ) wa s so (ar ahead h& sropped has a country done so much col orfuJly dres sed athletes [Q ea t some apple s, gOt se- fo r the Ol ympics ," one OIym - once again march togethe r hnd 
r'ious cramps In the s tomach pte coach and vete ran opse rver the Olympic flame once again 
The mode rn -day Ol ympic and l ost the r ace. And a scan.,.- r ema r ked as he l eft T okyo 's bUrns to symboli ze spans 
c. J m t' ~ 3r C? more tha na se ries daJ wa s create d in 1904 whe n Hane da Airport afte r the two- compe ti t ion in its fine s t flour . 
Lea,h., And M.,.,I 
Watchbands 
Wi ll A/s? Special Ord.r 
• Anything F", Y .... 
of arhletic eve nts . Theya re anothe r mar a th o n winn er week:" competit i on. Japanese (=..::..::.=::..:.::..:.::..=:.::..:::=.:..:~==========~ dra nlJ't ic pageants whic h 9 P- e me rge d from rhl ra ce and punctuality and im peccable o r -
lU r~ (hose magnificem human wa s hailed the winne r until gani zat ien chara cterized the 
Ol ,J Ol c:" nt s when man pushes it wa s determined he [ra veled games', surpassed onl y by the 
hinBc:" lf to the utmost [ 0 e xce l. mos t of t he way in a con[ra~p- matchless hospitality of t~ 
T hr ough the yea r s com pet- t ion caj )ed an autotruck. Japanese people who we r e 
Uto r s have shown the wor ld A nd the or ga.ni ze r s of each ~~~~e!~ ia~T~~~iOa: [~~~~t ~~ 
Ihc i r human s l dc , their jeal- Ol ym pic s have had their prob- Ol y m pic Ga mes . The y had 
ous lcs. t he ir. courage , the ir l ems. Fo r exampl (> . G r eece r e vamped thei r c~, the i r hOIX~5andrh(' irf("a r s mir rored fe l t the games should be he ld t r ansi t sys tem, buUt any new 
In int e r national scnlngs. To..,pe rmanentl y In tha t count r y b uilding s and oJX> n d thei r 
....[I] a tch the.> high leve l of (he but Coubertin he ld fa s t tha t homes and hea rt s to hundr eds 
'-~mJX'ltt lve s ituation ' the 00. t t hey should 'be hel.d i n i nter-
..-- count r ies have ou tdo~e t hem - n a li o n a l ci t ies eve r y f o u r of thousands of fo r e t.J{ne r s. 
5CI\' (' 5 to pr ('se nt a showca se y(>a r s . Before the s ire of t he Then on Oct. 2 4, 1964:--' the 
f o r (~ t hr ongs of vis i tors second games coul d be I;.·s - huge e lec t r i c sco r eboard in 
who no ..... att end the O l y'mpics . [abli shed , G r eecl;.· beca me i n- T ok yo's 100 OOO- seat Nat ional 
Highl y o q~a n.i zed today and vo l ved In a war wlrh T urkey Stadium fl a ~he~ "Sayonara -
..... e ll establi shed as the greatest and l os t interest In thc games '"",",e Meet Again in Me xico 
co m pe tit i ve g r ound for (he T he Lo mpe t it ion Wl;.' nt to PariS C it y -1968. " And the O1YfllPi c 
am atL'u r athle te , suc h wa s not i n 1900 whe r e so me ht fi to- Game s ca me to an end-but 
always the case. n ans , r epo n the Frenc h gov- doly te m~raTily unti l' (he (' rnment took ove r and ap-
Afte r nearl y 1,500 year s , a }X) imed a gr oup of pol iti c ians 
few E ur ope an nations and the (most of whom k new nothing 
United Sta tcs sc nt amateur of ath letes o r the 'Ol ym pic s ) 
aJll!.e tes in 1890 to com pe te to run t he event s. The r esults 
i n the, tirst r evived mode r n we r e al most r ui nous, 
q Jymplc Games he ld appro - Dry -Clean 
pr i atc!l-~ i n Athens , capi tal of Neve rt he less , the Ol ym pics 
he fJ Q':1 i continued and the .. game ~ In Ib I $ 2 t . o r gna t ng c ount ry. St. LouJs In 1904 we re ge n- 8 s . - On y ! .00 
T he O l ym pic Ga mes , alwa ys er all y conside r ed successful. 
an e XpE'ns ive event for (he host Ho wevEtr, the distance fo r most 
country. gOt otf to agood sl art athletes to travel was a dr aw-
when a m~ rchant prince of b,.cl:: as wa s the fac t that the 
A lexandri a de}X)s lced nearly ~mes we r~ he ld i n conjunc -
S400.000 In the O lympic com - rion with the St . Louis E x-
m ince ' s accoum fo r a 60 ,000-. }X)s iUon and com peted with 
spect ator stadtum , providing the worJd' s fa i r sideshow. 
:n::~~~J~~~h::: a~~~~:c.: Then in 1906 tbe games r e -
tu-rned to Athens In what was 
Tha t year . 1896. a de vo te d cane d the Pa nhe lLro nlc Games 
and dedJcate d IIn'le s hepherd fo llowed In 1908 In Lancon 
na me d Splrldon · Loue. fro m a nd 1912 In Stockholmf Eight 
the Greelc hiUs came tn to years and Worla w ar, I went 
becomethewlnner ofthemara- by before Antwerp hQsted tbe 
thon. cons idered t he tOP e ve nt games In 1920; Parls In 1.924 . 
by the Greek.. Amsterdam 1~8. L oll An -
So e lated we r e the G r eeks geles In 1932 anir Berlin In 
hearing a native s on wa. 1936. World ·.yar 11 forced 
leading tbe marathon the Greek s uspension of t~ games until 
Princes Con 8 r an t i n e and 1948 when London--jloste d-'Che 
George le lt rhelr royal box at ath le re . followe d by Hels inki 
the stadlum ro per sonally es- In 1952. Me lbourne In 1956. 
con him acros s the fin ish ~~6~~ In 1960 and Tokyo In 
line . 
Loues became a national 
he r o and')was showered wi th 
gifts and praise, 
~ Eac h co mpe tition si nce ha s 
L. been marr ed by exc i tement , 
c hallenge and di sappointment. 
A marathon r unr1er in one year 
The Olym pic Games InTokyo 
reached ,an aU-rime high In 
th~ minds of many. "Never 
DAI LY ECY P T IAN 
L ou n d , o mot & Cleone ,. 
30 Ibs. - Only sex 
. 20 Ibs. - Only 3Se 
12 Ibs. - Only 2Se 
One Day 
. Shirt & Dry 
Cleaning Service 
Altendent alll!ay . 
on duty: Hr. 8am 
to llpm 7 day . 
Jeffrey's 
311 W. Main 
~ FOR 
1 HAIS ME UP / :-:.QUlCK REFER~NCE. 
Before you r~n to buy . . . "nt and save e SAVE ••• SAVE TIME 
R£ASON A ISLI!: RATr;s • QU ' CP< SI!:R .... CI!: 
"!ENTAL 
C I:NTe. N 
Ga rden . lawn Tr.ller •• Hltchee Athletic Equlpm~t 
" ndem btk" 
boa" rn!2:: • .a~0fS Hou .. hold ~u:::~~pr~~ee~t$ fl!~ilf:en;:: toboggln. Wl t.,lJtj. 
,oIltfS 6 50d cutters vacuums 
tractors 6 tllle,. ice ct .. m fr..ur. ~by.N~' 
• en 
high ch.i" 
moa.r. , walk.,. 
plIy pen. 
Mecha nic ' , Hand 
Ipol' 
_Movlnp Equ ipment 
~:~ntr~,Ui'p,.,.nt Office M"hlne, _ 
, II camp nMd. 
Palnt inp Equipment 
Carp.,,,er Hand Too l. &pr'Y gun, I na 
~t2:2!t. 
hand trow'" & edg.,. 
po~ trow.ls 
""" ... whHI~oWl 
Ehlctrlc Powered 
-IPoi. . 
dri lls .. hl mrnetl 
grind.,. 6. ~ishen 
rou'-' 6. plan .. 
u nd ... 
u ws: ci,cular. Nbn. 
chl ln • • nd jig 
eomo<oooon 
drop clothl 
ladders 
Plpef t\anging luu 
WIll plpef .t .. men 
~O:~~pmenl 
cM irs6 tablH 
chin. & crystal 
COHN maIk.,.. 
gl ...... '. 
dinneIW .... · 
food warmers 
Iltv. &aMc. 
pro~ & IC' .. n. 
Floor Car. Equipment tabM cloth. 
fiOOf POIiih.,. , 
ecrutbwe ptumW", Tool. 
ftoor u ndetl • .og.,. cutWw1 
WmpootIt'I: rug .. thfMden; 
uphobulry wr.nches 
VICUUrr. : w.t 6 dry putnpl 
carpelltt.t.ctMn MW. 6. drlin In.b, 
TV .. " phonog,aph players 
HHtm • Tprcbet 
~
:c6~~hq~c1:'~~ 
Vl brIIOt. 
rn.MUgI ,01 ..... 
&un .. h .. t '-mpt 
Contr. ctor'. 
E~ ment 
1ioIi cuttetl 
conduit bend ..... 
chain ...... 
powered hoi. diggets 
' Iud guru 
.. ...,... 
trlnsiu 
.. oo,*, 
.I.tD.. 
,oIt.way h_
.... 
=u:pment wheel cta./n 
ct\l'l.ChM 6. canet 
pe1iem iifta 
w .... 
Jadl" Hol.u 
Courl£ous. friendly 8eroU:e • Cktm . rmdy-for-use ite".. 
Come in or plume 
.. II:NTAL 
caNTlE .. 
to Z Rental Center 
950 WEST MAIN STREET 
CARBONDALE, ILUNOIS 62901 
PHONE: 457~127 
Hours: Mon, Sat. 7 -6pm Sun. 9 -4 
Ver-ry ' 
Inter-res·ting' 
-moo menu-
MooBurger ..... 18( 
Big Cheeseburger ..... 41( 
Roast Beef Sandwich ..... 59( 
BBO Sandwich ..... 50( 
Fish Sandwich .. ... 30( 
French Fries ~ .... 16( 
Shakes .......... 20(-30( 
Smoll rlo Lorge 
Drinks .......... l0(-20( 
Cherr· .. Turhover ..... 20( 
. <-
I . 
C ampus Shopp1nc Cenler Fleeman IIDd UniversU,,)" 
P.,.28 .r D"!LY ~r.VPT"'" s.,';',- 26. 19611 
r 
. , 
... , 
Step it up boys! 
Tim e is an important · o b-
ject ror SU I'S c ross country 
t (' am and track co ach Lc\o\" 
Hartzol .· 
Flag football 
A meeting for manage r s 
of fl ag fool ball l earns wUl 
be held 0:1. 7 at 4 p.m. 
In Mud,leroy Audllorlum . 
Rul es governing Btaning tim e 
cif games, location of fields 
and rules of the game will 
be discussed. 
Team roste rs and a $2 cnt r) 
fce· for each prospective tcam 
is due at' this (ime . Any 
team not r e presented at this 
meettng wUI be charged one 
loss al Ihe beginning ot Ihe 
season. ... 
Managers should glm e to 
the Intraml,lral OfflCe ,!OOm 
128 In Ihe-,A r ena, an pl,:k 
up' an Intra mural Handbook 
outlining e llglbllily rulings 
before selecting the team 
members. • 
. Hartz'Og oWns winnirig ~ecord Qu.aliry firal-IMn 'peed 
. SETTlEMOIR'S 
By Barb -Lceben.s 
When his team at North-
east Louisiana couldn't coin -
pete agalnst Negroe~ because 
of the segregation problem. 
Lew Hartzog decided to accept 
a Job as cross country-traCk 
coach at Southern . 
. Since coming I'l!.SIU, Han-
zag's record speaks for it-
self. In Ihe faJI of 1960, 
_ Hartzog's team went un-
defeated In 10 meet s and won 
the National Association of 
Intercollegiate .Athletics t itle, 
Ihe IIAC and Ihe Nallonal Jun-
Ior AAU champion s hips. 
At Northeast Louisiana his 
team won 14 straight dual 
meet victories in an undefeated 
season . It was that year that 
the LOUisiana Sports Writers 
ASSOCiat10~ picked Hartzog as 
"coach of the year." Th e 
coach of the year award wa s 
the third In as. many. sea-
sons for Hartzog. 
Born and raised a Texan , 
Hartzog attended Texas A& M 
college and graduated from 
Southwest Missouri State Col-
lege In 1949. 
After fiv e years with the 
Marine Corps In World War 
n, Hanz~g beca me a track 
coach, In the homecown of 
Harry Truman-Independence , 
~o.-for three years. 
He coached al Rocky Ford, 
(Cofo,) High SCh~for Ihree 
years winning the ate cham-
pionship In 1956 a an un-
beaten season. His 1 155 team 
lost the state title by~ one 
polnl. In 1957. HaTl zog co~ched 
al Wheal Ridge High ' School 
in Denver, Colo. '-...l 
Towers says mononucleosis 
"\ 
not cause oj Mauck~s trouble 
SIU FOOlba ll coach Dick 
Towe r s announced . at .a pr ess 
confer ence Wednesday that 
tests on llnebacke r Ca rl Mauck 
show~d he did not have mono-
nucleosis . 
. Mauc k wa s hospitalJzed Sat-
urday when it apl>ea r ed th at 
he was overcome by the 85-
degree heac. 
Mauc k' s chances for an All-
rican bid wi ll be some-
Towe rs sa id that he ;as 
dlsappolnled .,..IIh Ihe pe rfo r-
mance of the qua n e r backs , 
but not to the extent th at he · 
Is r e all y wb rrtcd about it. 
He thought (hat It wa s a be-
low - pa r pc rform an~c from 
bolh Jim McKay and Tom 
wtsz. 
Terry CO[ ham will r eplace 
Jim Malone at cente r as Ma-
lone ' s legs arc wea k: fro m an 
Injury. 
Towers praised t~ckle Bob 
Hudspelh , RogerA uba, Quil -
len,- BUI Grainge r,' and Leo-
nard Couns il for thei r foot-
ball action against Louis ville • 
at dampened unl ess he can 
' r esume ptaying in the Tulsa 
game. Mauck has been r e-
le ased fro m the hospital, but 
tests a r e continuing co dete r-
mine his specific problem. 
. Towers s t ated that John 
Quillen had d(Blocaled .hls 
thumb, one of 1he most ser- 1968 01 . G 
lous of Ihe In~rlcs s uffered ymplc ame8 
in Saturday's game. 
Wo rkouts we re 1 tgbc on Mon-
day and Tuesday","" ~l be- to 8poD80r 19 8port8 
gin 10 pIck bp--,-J.be r esl of 
Ihls week and neXI In prepara- The 1968 Olym pic Games 
tton fo r the Tta game Sat- ..... UI sponsor 19 spa n s, one 
urday, Oct. 5. less Ihan In Ihe 1964 Games 
Towe rs said this ..fP.ilin in Japan. The J apanese tn-
concern was the- defense at' eluded judo. Such varied 
secondary and he planned to events as horseback riding, 
work on that in the upcoming boat ing and shoot ing are sc he-
pracllces. duled for Mexico CUy. 
li ' n zog · fccl s Ihal a 1I[[l e 
wo r k never hun anyone. Hi s 
boys havc to wor k: ha r d for 
a place. on one of hi s tea m s . 
Hard wo rk. hours of running 
before and afte r prac tlccs, and 
bas iC desi re on the athle tes ' 
pan fo rm his t ype of an. ath-
le te • . " 
.~. 
SHOE REPAI-R. 
_II ..., .. . k 1C · ... . .. nl .... 1 
Acro'n fro.m t+.e V 0' , i 'Y Th;o' ;e 
'Fec:itu re Th.is 
G,iolf .. 
., 
, Special 
For The Rest of 
for $1.00 
Season 
ou May Play Continually 
from 1-10p.m. 
ALSO 
• Miniature golf • 
Driving t~ge. Padd~e boats 
. ' Boat ramps • 
Batting cages 
with FULLY AUTOMATED 
pitching machines 
• Night golf 
A beautiful 9 - hole , J-par LIGHTED 
90.11 course (hom 60 to 168 yards) . 
RIVERVI·EW 
GARDENS 
15 ",inutes west of SIU on Rt. 13 
eost city limits. Murphysboro 
C!pen 9 c . m. 10 10 p .m. Mon . - ScI. 
1 p . m. to 10 p . m . Su·n. 
Phone 684-2286 
VACANCIESII! 
for All Undergrqdu-ates, & Married Students 
Efficiency Apartments, Dorms, & Board c.,antra·cts 
. . . .. .. ... 1, ... Prope,ty -gl. 
201"1 ••• _.in· .. ~457-2134 
.. 
...., 
.. ' 
'Gentle Ben' 
It could be that C6.ch Dick Towers 
is telUnc his South ern IIl i n ~ is IJ,ni · 
\'ersiLY rootball s quad members lhe)' 
• 'must be Ulte a belli on defense" ""'\ 
,,-ben the)' face their '68 opponents . 
aelardlelis ~ BeD , the 415· pound 
black b ear of • 'Gentl e BeD" TV 
fame commands attentton from the 
Sal uki s. 
-H~mburgs, tuxedos formalize 
_-Marching band performances 
By Marcar.I Nicely Bmd director Nick Koe nlg-
)le in said the group made a 
The Marching Salukts . who..! good showing in pre - season 
~rfoTmed their first halftime practices, and "We a r e going 
s how of [he quane r Sa turday, [0 have a gre at band this 
arrived on ca mpus a wc"ek ye ar ." 
e arl y '0 ge t in s hape for He calls [he StU mus icians 
[he footba ll season. •. a ne w concept in marching 
Their schedule includes ' bands ." 
perfo r m.,:es at SIU home .. he 'B . 
game s, a St. ..Louis Cardinals T y re sO'aUte r ent, 'They 
gam!:" Ocr. 20. a Gree n Bay really come p n in s tyle with 
packe r s game Dec. 7, and the pe r cussipn strction on 
the SIU- Southwest Missouri wheels and formal dress uni-
gam(" Nov. 27 at Busch 5ta - form ~,-ruxedos a~ ~9mburg 
dium in 5t Louis hats, he ~ . ...urn fact. 
During ' [beir . pre-season that's aliI can ayaboutthese 
workouts , band me mbers boys; TheY'r~ different, and 
spe nt some 15 hours reading they r e great. 
m U:i ica l scores to be used in The a ll - male."rpa r ching.ba iJ.P 
these _ petiormances and 10 has about 95 memb~ rs , most 
last Saturday' s ho me gam~ of 'them from Illinois. SIU 
against Louisvi lle . They a lso a lso has a s ymphonic band 
wo r ked on a football ha1ftime which is o.pen to both me n and 
r outine which dley performed wom!;: n s tude nts a nd a " la b-
Qn a ~llroom floor at a ban- oratory band" whic h provides 
quet in >st. Louis Monday night. )>e p music at baske tba ll 
While StU athle tes we re games . 
,sc r immaging. rhe band was Koenigsteln said pe r sons 
marching four and a ha1f hours inte res ted in joining any of 
a day the w,ek hefore school the school bands s hou ld apply 
opened. Much of the rest in Room 109, Altge ld. High 
of their time was- , pent in school band experience is re-
imprompQJ sect ional )r e hea r- quire d, but me m be r s hip is not 
sals. r estricted to ' music majors . 
'-' . 
'SIU to receive St. Louis red carpet 
SIU students and faculty will sturt;;"ing made for the stu-
receive the red carpet in dents. .... 
Downtown St. Louis during According to Huff. the Mark 
Gateway Classic al weekend. Twain Hotel will probably be 
Nov , 22, 23 and 24. headquarters fo~ students In 
Kicking off SIU weekend In St. Louis, The Hotel' I~ near 
St Louis Is the football game ' Busch· Stadium, ~ 
re'tween the Salukl'.-and South- ' A special train provided by 
east Missouri State Bears the University will e~con the 
The te ams will clash in Busch "students to St. Louis. Huff 
MemO>'lal Stadium at 5 p.m, said ~he train will possibly 
Friday, Nov. 22. - leave as late as Friday aftt;:r-
noon and ddiver students to 
·the stadium, Following the game is a football dance In Klel Audi-
torium fe.aturlng Bob Kuban 
and the "In" Men Show and 
Revue. 
No special train rates will 
be arranged. Ruff exglalned. 
allowing students to return 
when tbey want and by what 
The SIU Athletics and Ac- transportation they choose. 
tivit ies offices in combination WhUe in St. Louis, the stu-
with Downtown St. Louis. Inc. deJ}ts will be .able to use shuttle 
have planned"lodg\!lg and eri- bus service to the downtown 
te rtalnment at reduced priceil , area. . 
for the renialnderofthe week- Student tickets for thegame 
end, Nov, 23 and 24~ are $1. MOIl'-tnformatlon ·and 
Fred Huff. s ports Informa- l ists of things to see may be 
. tlon director atSRJ.aaldcom- -obtained fl<>m Mias Neoma 
plet~ and de!alled plans are . K~ey. SlU A!"".a. ' . 
p ... » 
: ,,~:,A~~::iiIart dQininates ,SIU records 
Ex-Sal uki Jim Hart, wbo is 
cut're ntl y, calling the s ignals 
for the St. Louis Cardi nal s of 
the Nation..a l Football League • 
compl~tely do m in a te s SIU 
pass ing records. 
H is r e cords include mos t 
' atte mpts i n a game (4 7 vs. 
Ball State in 1965), a tt.e mpts 
In a -sea son (267 In 1964) and 
mos t a tte mpt s in a c 'a r e e r 
(6 i ). He also has t.tle re cord 
fo r the most.com pletions in a 
game (21 vs . Ba ll Sta te in 
1965), mos t comple tio ns in a 
sea'son (I I I in 1964) and most -
~omple tions in a caree r (2~3).._ 
Hi s 3,57 yards aga tn s t 
. Northe rn'- Michigan in 1964 
s ta nds as a r e co rd fo r Sout h;, 
e r n as we ll as his tota ls of 
1,594 ya'rds during the sa me 
year and h! s ca ree r ya r d l'Qt-
al of 3,779. 
jHe holds (he record fo r the 
Thank You 
. . 
most touchdown pa,sses in a . 
game wfth three against thr.ee .. 
.dlfferent teams In 1963 and 
agains t rW'o othe rs in 1964. 
On the n eg ati ve si d e- of 
Hart's caree r is the mos t 
interceptions in a game -(six 
ver~us .Youngstown in 1 ~65). 
most inte r ce ptions -in .a :ofiea-
son, (23 in 1965) and most in-
te rce ptions in a car ee-r -(54..). 
Han holds the record for 
the, most plays in a game with 
48 agains t Ball S"Ie in 1965, 
most pla ys In a season with 304 
in 1964 and mos t plays In a 
ca r ee r with 77Q. 
'Han' s 367 ~' a nts agai nst 
Nonhe rn M l c hl~an In 1964 
s tands as an StU re cord , a s 
does his 1,362'total ya rds dur -
ing the 1964 seas on. His 
career tota l of 3.384 ya r ds b 
al so an SIU ma rk. 
Muchas Gracias 
Merci 
Danke Schon 
Ol.igato 
D'urkas 
Whatever the language 
always means the same. 
it 
Say thank you to your parents 
with a subscription to the 
Daily _ Egyptian. 
NOW you can get 4 qua rters 
for the price, of 3 Just . $9.00 
FiJto ut and mai' in 
TODAYII 
this coupon 
r;ncl~d i:-:Y check for (check I): l 
o 1 quart., at $l.OO o 3 quart.,s at $9 .00 
o 2 qua,t.,. at $6 .00 o 4 quart." at $9.00 
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KSU men at SIU 
----
• E:.:cept tor dele •• he Uai Coacb 
Bob Mazie (rlpt) Ibe e.Ure 8JU 
footbaJl cuacblDI atarr either at-
tended or coached at Kusas 
State Uaher.ity . Froat len: ROD 
. MarciDiak, OJck Tower., Jerry 
McGee. Mark BoUck . Tom O'Boyle 
and Mazie. . 
KSU 'gives' ~ru 5 coaches 
.J 
Kansas- State Unive r sity ' s collegtue ball for Duke whe re ground de tects no pre j~dice 
grea test g1ft ( 0 SIU is a foot- he was voted "Most Inspira_ from the rest of the l}t.e(f. was 
ball coaching staff. Five ·of tlonal Athle te" In 1961. He still not a s [range r 10 the 
the s ix football me ntors now coached freshman football at s-taff on his arrival In 1967. 
plying thefr sk ills he re had Kansas State two seasons ago He wa s a high s chool team -
Kansas Sta te J.,I nive rsity scrlb- · before~ coming ro SoutpeT-J,llast mate . of Marciniak 's at St. 
ble d somewhere on ~ t'heir ap- season. f "Ge orge High School in Plns-
plicadon blanks, Mark BoUck comple tes the burgh Irom 1949 to 1951. 
Bob Mazie, SIU:~ delenslve KSU domination 01 tbelootball M a z Ie came to SIU Irom 
line coach, is the lone member staff. A graduate of KS,kJ in Southwestern State College in 
who never walked the Kansas . 1966 , BoUck stayed on 10 afisl'!} Weathe rfo t d. Okla . , whe re he 
State campus e ithe r as a s tu- McGee with the K~~fTe);h- was line coach for t WO seasons. 
de nt or coach. man-team. ~ He played his colle ge ball at 
Dick Towe rs, who came to Botb Bolick. and Mc;Gee jour- Waynesburgh State in Pennsyl-
Southern [WO years ago be- neyed to Southern last year vania' and e arned four vars ity 
f or e a c c e p tin g the head and joined the res t o~e KSl4-!etters Irom 1953-57. 
coachLng job last year, le d.the alumni. .. 
KSU Invasion. As a collegiate, Bolick Top athletes 
Towers graduated from KSU played the 1961 and 1963 sea-
Oct. 6 
SIU·s I' freshman footba)) As 'many a ~ 75 to 80 fre~h-
coach Mark Bolick w1l1 take m e n . are e xpected [0 co mt: 
on a stiff test when a large o ut for the team. 
,group of freshman gridders Following the apenlng game 
reJX>rt for equipme nt. _ . the Salukis wi ll e nten'ai~ 
BC?~lck will have ju~t two Murray S tate Oct. - 14, and 
weeks . to prepare tbem for Me mphis 'State OCt, 25 at Mc -
tbe first ,of tbe six sched~ Andre w Stadium. . . 
uled games. . T he' frosh trave ls t'O North ,,: 
The freshme n will try to e rn Illinois Unive r s ity for a 
improve las t yea r ' s 3-3 mark Nov. I game and will meet 
when they open the'iT campaign LO Ui s ville Nov. 8. They fin-
Oct. 6, at Eyansvtlle. The .is h the seas on aga fn st 50uth-
ye arlings defeaced the Aces e~ s t Mi s souri Slate 2t Cape 
,... 39-0 !aat year. p tra rdeau Nov. 18. 
thePlZzA-Hl1NTER'S MAP 
------~----~-------. : DU COIcl7;'n · I 
I . . fll n : 
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I ~ I 
I 
• I 
I 
I 
I, 
Cut out this map. Follow it 10 
Linl. Ca •• a,'I . Giv. it to the 
ca.hi.,. H. will give you 10% 
off on pizza, .pagh.ni, ·and 
all the ot.h., good i ••. 
(V al id throuvn S.p'emb.r 30, 1968 on ly ,) 
UTTLE CAESAR'S 
as a rwo-sJX>rt star in 1953 s ons with Nonhe rn Oklahoma The 1968 Olympics will fie ld 
and spent six years In the Junior College before com- the most competent athletes in 
pre p ranks before moving on pleting his playing ca ree r with the bise,pryof spons. Each 
to Hutchinsoro Junior College K-State in (966.. He was his year world records are set in 
.nd guided the Dragons to a conference's leading scorer at nearly ever y sPOl1, and many. 
9-2 record and the Kansas Oklahoma and the IOtb leadIng of tbe record holders will lead 
.ruco trown. The following pass receiver In the nation. tbe competition in MexicoCity W. D.liv.rt 
season he moved to K-S[3te (iM~a~Z~le~'~W~h~O~de~S~p;it~e~h;iS;ba~c:~;-~n~e~x:.t~m;o~n~[~h~' ;:::;;::::===~=============:;=~==~====1 Call 549-4024 as a backlield coach lind serve d
there for twO seasons before SA L U KI ~' :-, coming to SOuthern.  . ' <../"'.J,;t' J,I' ~ .., 
. While attending, KSU, where ' 
he won the "Mostlnsplratlonal .. ..! . 
~~~~' :;:L~olnot~;\h~ • CURRENCY ':-, 
SIU'. Offensive Une Coach, . 
Ron Marciniak. ~ HA 
Tom O'Boyle, who coaches EXCH NG defensive linebackers and ends . E~' 
for Southern, alsoplayedfoot-
ball at KSU with Towers and 
Marciniak. and earned four var-
sity leners in the sport from W· EL' COMES YOU'" 19~~~'MCGee, also a ;"Oduct ••• 
01 you-know-where, played his 
Record /!.aM plaX 
The SIU record for the long-
est completed pass was set · 
In 1953 against Western illi-
nOis when quanerback Joe 
Huske hit Ed Schneider for 
an 85-yard gain, . 
JIm McKay found Roger 
Kuba open list season against 
Drake In a play that was good 
for 84 yards; Just a yard off 
the record. 
The next longest pass play ' 
went from Ron Winter to -~1041k.e­
O'Neil agalost · l1Ilnols State 
In 1961, good for 76 yards, 
S.,_'" 26, 1968 
·f r 
The E%change Offen: . • Driver's License 
., Checks Cashed • License Plates 
• 'Money ·Orders • 2 D,ay Plates~ Service 
• Notary Public • Gas., Lights, ;Wate~, & 
• Title Ser~ce . ,/ Telephone Bills 
Campus ·S-hopping Center 
DAlLY EGYPTIAH r 
, . 
P",. Jr · 
SIU Sa~ukis fa~~- tough ;footba11 -schedule 
-%y Dave Palermo ·Lamar Tech--!" lack of I'x-
perience due to a loss of 
lenermen Via [he graduation 
Quarterback - safety Wally route, including seven wh.o 
Oyler's speedy legs not only made the Southland Con-
' crushed SlU ts chances for an ference . All-Star team. will 
upset victory over Louisville, ~un coach Verl')o!1 ~'las5' 
but also partly diminishedSa=--cbances of improving .on laSt 
luki hopes for a winning sea- year's 7-3 record. Senior 
son-the first since 1961 when speedball Kenny Momgomery 
~ ' Southern was 7-1. . - should total much yardage 
Sout.hern faces one of .the from his running bact 
tougbes .( schedules In [he poSition, but. bt:!rden' wiU faU 
s;:hool's history wilh Tulsa, c:m ,the defense wbere eight of 
Lamar Tech and Day ton_ pro- the startl", 11 bu. grad\lared, 
Viding competition the next T"'Q, ~DI!1c1ates vying f9r die 
three weeks after Saturday's q'llfler~ duties are Bobby 
o~!N;ue. . ""cOo."U J.n4 - III!! Juliaon. .-->-"f Ui~ was the Viction- of the panon--Offe~ Is til!> key 
biggest upset in Southern's word in tbe Fl~.er8' cb&.ce of 
. 53-year football histO,ry when i~proYi. .. on ,1laat seaaoD·. 
the Salulds cUpped the then- 6-3-1 record •• mo.t of the 
undefeated Golden Hurricanes backfield will be returning; 
16-13 on Oct. 28 - last year. Jerry Blebuyck will quaner-
To say the men from Tulsa back tbe Dayton (earn and his 
will be out (0 avenge the em- 55 per cent pass completion 
barassing . Ioss would be a mark along with 811 total 
serious under.statement. The yards gained are impressive 
newspaper -clippings of that credentials. Halfback Bob 
.eve ntful a fIe r noon ha ve ,Madden, who averaged 5.7 
probabl y been hanging in their yards rushing la s ; season, and 
lock~om aU year. Bernie Kress. who averaged 
• The UnLver sit), of Tampa, 4.6 yards, will run with the 
along , With Tulsa and Louis- ball along ' with fullba c k Mike 
........ "";!!!le~ is J.!:le:bthe r major unJ- WllsQn, who is tabbed as a 
vers~on (he s chedule. The definite professionatpros-
.~ Salukis Will line up against pecr . Coach John McVay's 
I . rhe Spanans on Nov. 16 in their biggest problem is his defen-
new (two years old) 46,000 sive secondary. where he has 
seat stadium. lin Ie experie nced gridders. 
Aft e r the Dayton game on ... -O~- The BuUdogs are 
OCt . 19 l~ Saluk is will meet another team that is expected 
Drake at Des Moines on Oct. [0 score often . Coach Jack 
26 and the n return ho me to do Wallace will have his entire 
battle with YOugslown Urtl- backfield returning ' and 
ver si ty the fa119wlng weekend. ' quarterback duo of Gary 
Northern Michigan will in- McCoy and Ben Fortuna ooth 
vade MCAndfe w Stadium on can throw the bal.l-.well. 
Nov. 9 and alter the~amcwith Wallace' s biggest prohle' m in 
Ta mpa o n No' " 16 tfie SaloJkis r ecoveri ng from ( his first 
"111 .... lu~t: UUt l lJt;:: ~eason losing season (4-5) in fiB 
against Southwe st Missouri 14 years at Drake seem~ co 
State j n a game scheduled co be his defense , which ~l1owed 
be played at Busch Memorial an ave rage of ov8L21: po1 nt-s' 
Stadium. St. Louis, pn Nov. a ga me last season. -
22 . youngstown_-sou~' rn has 
Lamar Tech and Tampa will a definite chance fa a victOry 
be meet ing the Salultis for the against the me n fr . Ohio. 
first time. Against tbe seven The Penguins will be pinning 
other tea ms- on Southern's mucb of. their hopes thiS 
sched'ule the Salukis own an season on many freshmen 
undistinguished 7-17-1 record who aren't even listed on the 
in games pla yed befo.r BOing team ' s rOSLer. Standoul half-
imo this season. back Dick Adipottl is gone and 
The opening game loss to the s ignal-ciUlQg duties will 
Louisville dropped SIU's llie- he shared by two sophmores: 
ttme record against the 
Cardinals to 2-4. Against 
Drake the Salukls are also 2-4 Saluki appropriate 
in previous meetfn&j and last 
s e ason s laughtered tbe -BlIil- J SIU 
dogs 45-171n the.seaiionftnale!. ma.cot or 
. Southern is- I-~ agunll; . 
Northern Michigan, .1-3 versus 
Tulsa and 0-2-1 In games . The Salukl , SIU's mascot, 
playe-d, with Youngstown. The is a descendent of the famous 
lone winning margin die $alukl/lontlng dog which "dates 
Saluk'is own against a 1968 qaclt J.tOJ learly Egyptian cul-
0ppo.nent is a 2-0 mark against Nl'ft.tTt;'.... ¥ -jl Irllf.' · 
the Southwest MissoUri State I, Renowned for its speed and 
Bears. endurance, the SalukJ fs the-
A more detal1e1 l()Qk a[ the oldest pure breed in the world 
1968 opponents follows: . with records of tts 'existence 
Tulsa--Revenge will be the dating back to 3600 B:C~ 
Salu.k.}s' '"Worst e nemy when . The S'aiukJ was adopted as 
dley/ journey to Oklahom.a to sm's . spons symbol '-!ri 1951. 
meet the Golden Hurricanes. Southern's first m~scot 
As usual, Tulsa will field an- King "&ut, was killed by .,; 
ot.ber explosive passing game automobile in 195.~ ," :At the 
_ wah quaner-lMlck Mike Strlp- 1956 Homecoming 'football 
ling keymg the -attack. Also ga:m~ W. W. Vandevee r, and 
e~pected [Q see much signal- • sru alumnus - and f president 
calling duty are JC transfer of the -Ashland Oil Co. pre-
from the University of sented SIU with tWO' pu r e-
Georgia Rick Arr!ngton . and bred Salukls, a- male , Bury- . 
C9ach Glenn Dobbs son, red- down DaUs, who was whelped 
shirt John Dobbs. The e"ntire in England, and a fe male . 
st3ri.ing defensive line has Ornah Farouk of Pine Pad-
graduated excepl ·AI Jenkins, docks. a direct descendant of 
a veteran end, and Sid Balley, a c~ampion from the kennels 
a 230-pound transfe~ student of I<;lng Ibn Saud of Saudi 
should giVe considerable help. Arabia. 
End lIarr y ~ood will be,rhe The Salukl Is a most appro-
p,l'"im~r y passing la rget. LaSt prfate m ascot for StU as th.e 
season he garnerf: (j 53 passes entire southern ponlon of the 
for 838 yards an,d 10 TO's. state IR kno wn as " Egypt" . 
, , 
JIm Deering and Dick -zetts: 
Li_nebacker Chuck Josepb wiU 
k.ey the defense With Dave 
DelSignore, who caught 23 
paises for 441 yards last 
s~ason. sparking, the offense. 
a potent scoring threat. If be returning. The quaner- . 
the offense can do the job for backing job is a toss up be".. 
Curci the defense will" more _tween Jim Husser and Bart 
than measure up with 17. let- Hager . a pair of talented 
termen returning along With sophomore.s . Tackles John 
Ed Nizwantowski, woo was last . Shoemaker and Clark Kynion 
season's starting QB, shifting will key the defense; along , 
Northern ~ i chi g a n- The to a defensive halfback With all-conference halfback 
grldders from .Marquette will position. Fred Har!e. 
probably give die Salukls a Southwest Missouri State-- Old 8ladium uled_ 
t?aditionally tough contest The Bears may well improve 
~~ 't!t~~llH~I'::,~rl~~:~= on last season's 4-5 record rrtn~r"s,n~sg :;11 ~~d:~~c~e~~d 
wldl fuUback Kent Le bvre Coach Jim Me~s will be out fie ld event s, at th~ Olympic "back Jim Lindstrom, ~ong With 27 lettermen retur-ning. . 
to avenge last season's 19-0 Games tn Mexi.co City \lUI 
giVing the Wildcats a ent loss to tbe Salukls. , The be held In the enlarged main 
scopng punch. Rlcb McC by backfield of Ardle MCCoy at stadium built for the Pan-
wlUharl!lie the slgnal-~ tailback Jay Commlngs and American Games in iQ55. It -
duties fo.r Coach _ROWe \ fullback' Mike HoweU, an aU seats 80,000. The new Aztec 
Dotach. Defensively die Wild, \ conference cbolce. will aU Stadium seats 98,500. 
~s are hunlng 'except for ..., ,.. __ .,.. ___________________ .. 
atrong secondary keyed by 
Jolin C brisani, who twice 
galned All-Amerldn .tatus 
as~ honorable mention. 
Tampa-A new . stadium, a-
-new .coach (Fran Cw-cl) and 
33 returning lettermen gi ve 
the Spanans spirit for a win-
ning season after a dismal -
2-7 mark. last year. Jim Del 
Gaize will handle the quaner -
ba c kin g job wLlh wingback 
Wallace Jo ne s giving the squa.d . 
• ",odern equip",ent 
• pleoJont 
ot",oJphere 
• dote. ploy free 
BILLARDS 
Co .... pU& Shopp ,n g Cent., 
Carbondale's newes't ..... Pontiac, 
Old-smobile & Cadillac dealer 
Jim Peart 
1969 FIIE"IO .00 
Co"".rtitM. 
DIJLY EGYPTIAN 
Inviting you all for the 
com ing out of the "69's" 
Sept. 26, 2.7, 28 
FREE refreshments as you 
brow se th orough the "69's" 
on 
Tradesl 
. r'" Jim 
fiii/IJ-- .--~ " - ~~. --
s~~ 
rNf 
, " ttbq ~ 
NOW 
PearPs 
INt. (formerly Swind_1I Motors) 
608 North Illinois," CarbQndafe 
